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INTRODUCTION

Professional deve lopmen t of em ployees has become a com mon

expectati on and fea t ure within most workforces today . With this in mind. this

stu dy examines how a se lect num ber of faculty members and administrators

a t Memorial Univers ity of Newfoundland (hereafter referred to as MUN)

perceive the place an d role of professional devel opment in the teaching carried

out by faculty members at MUN. A n umber of factors have contributed to the

growing tre nd of professional development for faculty in the area of teaching a t

universities. Th e com binatio n of ever-growing budgetary prob le ms a t

universities (th e result of a decline in the level of public financial support); an

increase in th e num ber of older students; an emerging aw areness of new skills

and understandings that will be required for effective functio ning in a c::h.anging

society; a buyer' s market for students with reg ard to educational opportUnities;

and an increased demand for accountabili ty by parents, me mbers of

gove rnment and the gene ral publi c aD form part of the reaso ns why

profess ional developm ent in teaching for faculty members is important today

(Tu cker , 1992, p. 264 ; O'Keefe. 1985 , p . 2; Gaff, 1985, p. 138 ).

Increas in gly, th en . many faculty members at universities are looking t o

find wa ys t o develop their profess ional skills in teaching. Many are realizing

th at th ey m us t accept res ponsi bility for managing th eir own change and

renew al proce sses; witho ut these proc esses, stagnatio n and irrelevance in

teaching may incre ase (Tu cker. 1992 , p, 267 ). For instance, many want to be



more inn ovativ e in their teaching me thods, to make the teaching and learning

experie nce more interesting, re lev ant, and effective for students and

themselves, to find ways of dealing with iss ues or trying to so lve probl em s that

are commo n in th e univ ersity clas sroom , or to be abl e simply to becom e more

efficie nt in th eir day-t;o..day work . In additi on, there is an increasing demand on

the part of university administration (an d the public in general) for greater

accountability of faculty members. There are reas ons why professional

development might be desirable in university teaching. A variety of activities

can be employed and incen tives can be pu t in. place to encourage faculty at all

levels and stages of their careers to think. abo ut professional developmen t in

teaching.

To promote better learning on the university campus, faculty members

who are responsible for instruction should be given the support need ed. to

develop their professi onal skills in teaching and there should be a continuing

commitment to the deve lopment of activities for faculty (Lun de & He aly ,

1991 , p. 1; Ebl e & McKea chie , 1985, p. 15). Faculty need to have opportunities

consistently for their deve lopment so that they can monitor and analyze their

own teaching meth ods and effective ness, and adapt and upgrade when it is

required of them. Communication between faculty members is important in

order to foster a commo n purpose in teaching, a commitment to and su p port of

th e teaching and learning process, and a collegiality so that a sense of

comm unity can be cultivated (Gaff, 1983 , p. 154) . Support can be given to

fac ulty in the form. of professional develo pm ent seminars. workshops,

discussion groups and other activities.



Who benefits from efforts towards univers ity teaching developm ent ?

Many people do. Students benefit because better teaching results in better

learning; facul ty memben benefit from the pleasure of a job well dcoe, and the

personal sa tisfaction they gain from teaching; universities benefit by receiving

recognition for instructional as well as research excellen ce. And when all of

these groups benefit. ultim ately, the community an d socie ty as a whole benefit

(Q1{eefe. 1985 , p. 2),



Statemen t of the Problem

Backgroun d to the Study

Faeu.lty teaching is a complica ted enterprise. Techniques for teaching

dev elopment will a pply differently to different su bj ects and disciplines and. will

vary, depending on th e course and th e ins tructor (Weim er , 1990). The

development of teaching requires a combinatio n of facto rs . Flexibility is

required and. faeuJty me mbe rs must be abl e to find. what works for them and

what suits the culture of the university. In addition. it is im portant to keep in

mind that teaching development should be conce ived and should occur in a

positive atmosphere . Faculty teaching should not be see n as something whi ch

may be deficient or se riously laclring. or which needs to be "'fixed.- Th ere is

room for all faculty mem bers to develop their teaching, no matter ho w effective

th ey are as te achers . All facul ty will gain something in their efforts towards

developing th eir teaching, and facul ty members and university administrators

alike can and should praise efforts in this area. Both teaching and its

developm ent are complex endeavors. There are no quic k and easy way s to

develop teaching; it takes time.

There are a number of different sources for th e promoti on of professional

development in universi ty teaching. First. uni vers ity adnrinistration has a role

to play in teaching development; faculty alon e cannot initiate and con tinue

efforts towards the development of university teaching. In their rol es as

institutional lea ders , administr a tors m us t create a clim ate which is conducive

and receptive to the process and goal of teaching development. This clim a te

can be created by the university administration 's ackno wledgemen t of the



ongoing nature of instructional developm en t, by th e encouragement of alI

facul ty to continue their growth and deve lopmen t as teache rs , and by the

provision of resources to su pport faculty in their im provement as teach ers.

And although good teaching is expected, it is often not rewarded; faculty who

show an ongoing commitmen t and su eeessfully reach levels of instructi onal

effectiveness should be rewarded If university administrators are concerned

about instructional quality and solidl y su ppo rt efforts towards achieving it.

fa cul ty members will pursue this as a goal in th eir teaching.

So, s u pport fOT professional development fOT fa cul ty teaching is., ideally,

derived from the institution in different way s. U niversi ty administrati on play a

role in sharing, along with facul ty members, a commitm ent to the teac hing

endeavors of the university. This suppo rt is also deriv ed from the academic

cul ture within th e institution itself. It is important that both of these ele ments

of s upport e:rist and. most importantly, are perceived by faculty mem bers to

be present wi thin the institution. How much and how well t hese tw o eleme nts

of s u pport are present and visib ly noti ced wi thin the institution. is important

fOT th e pro fessional development of faculty to exist and thrive in th e area of

teaching.

But the key to the develop m en t of uni vers ity teaching and to the gains

which can be made through teaching dev elopm ent. lies with th e faculty

members themselves . Th ere is no doubt that faculty members pla y the central

role in the development of teaching. Facul ty make ch oices on how to devel op

their teaching. Th ey can engage t hemselves in activities related to tea ching

and learning and can conduct their own research into teaching, observe th eir



own teaching performance . and work with colleagues an d students to develop

the teaching and learning process.

Three key fea tures work together. then. for professional development in

teaching to thrive for faculty of the uni versity. University administrative

s u ppo rt . acade mi c culture, and the av ailability an d pursuit of professional

dev elopm ent activi ti es themselves in faculty teaching provid e info rma ti on on

th e existence and effectiveness of faculty professional developme nt in

teaching. This study examined haw th ese e lem ents exist and are percei ved by

select members of the university academic and administrative community.

Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this st ud y was to gain insight into the perceptions of a

se lect number offaculty members and aministrators a t MUN on the pla ce and

nature of faculty developm ent in teaching a t MUN. In particular . th e aims

were to:

1. examine the perceptions an d attitudes that a select number of faculty

and administrators a t MUN have about the role of faculty development

in teaching at the university.

2. examine the perceptions and attitudes that the selected individuals ha ve

about how the university administration works with faculty to

promote an d su pport: faculty dev el opm en t activities in the area of

teaching.



3. examine the selected individuals' perceptions and attitudes on the

aca demic:culture at MUN in its encouragement of faculty devel opment

in teaching.

4. highlight the profess ional deve lopment activities devote d to teaching

enrichment that are currently carried out, as well as those which might

be put in place at MUN.

5. recommend possible faculty professional de velopm ent acti viti es devo ted

to teaching enrichmen t.

Significance of the Study

The results of the study provided information on the nature of the

activiti es currentfy being carried out at the uni venrity, insight into th e current

topics and. levela of in te res t to faculty in the pro fessional development of

teaching, and information a bout the current gen eral level of su pport a t the

University for pr ofession al development in faculty teaching. Finally, the s tudy

may be help ful in planning for the developmental needs offa cul ty teaching a t

MUN .

Limitations of the Study

The study is intended to be an examination of th e topic as it relates to

MUN only , and represents the views ofselected. in divi duals only .

In this ethnographic study, th e researcher was rel ying on th e

participation of faculty and their ope nness. Here the researcher tried to make

the participants feel as comfortable as possible, assured them that their



responses were kept confide ntial, and scheduled the interviews at their

convenience.

Researcher bias was minimized. som ewha t by the researcher- always

being aware of bias through out the data coUecti on an d da ta analysis stages.

Th e researcher tried to compensate for bias by making a conscious effort to

liste n carefully to th e responses that were given by the participants. to

understand the exact meanings tha t the participants were conveying , and to

inte rpret those responses as accurately as possible .



n
SELECTED REVIEW OF THE UTERATURE

Th e following topics and issues ha ve been selected for inclusion in the literature

review:

1. Academi c Cul ture and Encouragemen t of FacuJty Developm ent in

Teaching.

2. Faculty Professi onal Development in Teaching.

3. University Administrative Support for Faculty Development in

Tea ching .

Academic Culture and Encouragemen t of Faculty Deve lopment in

Te a ching

Seldin n 990l says that one way of developing facul ty teaching a t

universi ti es is to establis h an effective facul ty development program. Most of

the efforts in facul ty professi onal development are directed tow ard research

and further study in th e faculty member's discipline. For ins tance, leav es of

a bse n ce and trips to conferences are usually for research an d scho larly

acti vi ti es . Teaehi.ng, th erefore. is often considered a seco ndary activity in t he

duties of faculty memb ers (Tu cker, 1992, p. 285; O'Keefe. 1985 . p. 15 l. This

can also be seen in the recruitment an d selecti on of new faculty members.

Hiring decisions of new faculty are usually based. on their abilities or potential

abili ti es in research, since it is often easier to identify and me asure good

research than good teaching. Therefore. in order to enhance the prestige of th e
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university and secure outside funding, institutions will more often try to a ttract

those candi da tes who excel in research <Seldin, 1990. p. 5; Tucker, 199 2. p.

283-4 ). While teaching is consi dered a private affair th at goes on between

profess ors and students behind dosed class room doors , th e results of research

becom e public in the aca demi c community and therefore receive more

attention (Seldin, 1990). So. the reward sys te m at univ ersities is such that

re search is see n as the main criterion for prom otion and te nure , while

re lati vely little attention is paid to a facul ty mem ber's abilities in teachiog

(Tu cker, 1992 ; Gaff. 1985 ). But there should be a realization that faculty

mem bers require pro fessi onal dev elo pme nt in the theoretic.a.l and practical

training of tea ching. In order to promote better learning on campus es , fac ul ty

sh ould be give n the resources and support needed to dev elop th eir teaching an d

to grow professionally (Lunde & Healy, 1991).

Since there seems to be few incentives to chan ge, faculty who attempt

to develop their teaching are rel atively few <Bonwell & Eison, 1991 , p. 71 ).

Some do not participate because of in ertia.., others because th ey are fearful of

displaying their teaching techniques . and many because th ey know that

promoti on and tenure decisions depend largely on research and scho larly

perfo rm ance (Seldin. 1990 , p. 7; La cey, 1983 , p. 99; Weim er , 1990 , p. 16;

Bonwell & Eison, 1991 , p. 55 ; Tucker, 1992, p. 28B). As a result, ma ny

professo rs may spend little time trying to develop their teaching because th ey

believ e that teaching will not be seriously considered when it comes to

promo tion and tenure decisions. Even if some may wish to develop their

teaching, they will only attempt to do so when the y can find th e time betw een
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their research and other activities, which they may well consider more

important. So the ethos of universities themselves can create roadblocks to

teaching developm ent.

Poor methods of teaching assessment can also hinder teaching

im provement. Many beli eve tha t good teaching is hard to measure and cannot

be evaluated. properly (Aleamorri, 1987 , p. 26) . In this connection , Hu tchings

(1994 ) refers to a report submitted to the Commission on Pro fessi onal

Recognition an d Rewards which states:

"E very institution should work to develop efficient, robust.
reliable, and trusted measures of teaching effectiveness. These
could inclu de peer evaluation. surveying of stu den ts from previous
semesters, stu dying student achievement in subsequent courses.
reviewing syllabi and examinations. and other techniques. The
perceived inability to evaluate teaching is one of th e major
stumbling blocks to making teaching an integral part of the
rewards system . It is critical that this perception be changed." (p.
7 )

Th e development of teaching an d the eval uation of te aching go hand in hand.

since good tea ching can only be rewarded prope r ly if it is assessed prope rly

(Tu cke r , 1992 , p. 289) . If evaluations are carried out properly, the faculty

members themselves can be agents of change in develo ping their teaching;

they will develop their teaching by observing their own evaluations and working

towards better evaluation results (Boice. 1992. p. 249 ). So good as sessment

technique is very important.

Th e literature suggests th at one of the ways to promote teaching

development is to use a reward system. ABwas mentioned earlier . for the mos t

part. research is usually held in higher estee m when assessing faculty for

hiring, promotion and tenure. Good teaching--especially excellent teaehing-
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should be acknowledged and rewarded; if teaching is to be more higbly regan::l.ed

in th e institution. that regard should be visible. Outstanding teaching, then.

shoul d be given meaningful rewards (Tu ck er, 1992 . p . 289; Boyer . 1990 , p. 73 1.

As was mentioned earlier, a probl em which. exis ts for many facul ty

members is that the demands made on their time can often keep them from

effectively carrying out all of th e duties which ar e expected of th em (Tucker,

1992 , p. 27 7 & 284 ). Faculty members must try to juggle duti es efficiently

such as preparing lesso ns for classes, serving on committees, advising

students and conducting research (Weiler. 1990 , p. 292). A faculty mem ber

may wish to excel at both teaching and reeeeeeb, which constitute th e main

activities of facul ty me mbe rs . However , if h/sh e is to excel in these activities.

h1sh e must devote a gr eat deal of tim e to th em . Th e result is often that th e

facul ty me mber devotes hislher time mainly to one activity. to the cos t of th e

othe r (Lacey , 1983, p. 99) . Therefore, it must be kept in mind th e amount of

tim e which a faculty member is likely to be able to devote to professional

developm ent activities in teaching. So. al though facul ty are encouraged (an d

ofte n expected) to engage in professional development, they ofte n lind. it

difficult to find or make the time to take part in professional development

activities. In addition. they ofte n do not receive recognition for the amount of

tim e and energy they may devote to profess ional development activities . It is

important, th erefore, to recogniz e that fa culty will seek profess ional

deve lopment as it suits th eir needs an d schedules .

Th ose who promote new ideas and innovations in teaching often confront

myths about academic life-for exam ple, that good teachers are born and that
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th e "'pop~ teacher is acad emically suspect CLunde & Healy, 199 1, p. 14' .

The complaint is also ofte n heard from th ose who try to pro mote teaching

developm ent th at the fa culty members who really "need it" do not try to

improve upon their teaching and that it is th e good instructors who will engage

in activities des igned to develop teaching (Lunde & Heal y, 1991. p. 14 ). But all

Instructors , though their needs may be different, can benefit from teaching

development acti vities (Tu cker, 1992 , p. 283 ). Graf. Albright. an d Weiler

(1992) claim that a faculty d evelopm en t program in tea ching can enhance the

talents, upand the interests, improve th e com pe te nce , and facili tate the

professi onal and personal growth of facuIty membe rs in their role a s

instructors.

Faculty Professional Develo pment in Teaching

Gaff (1985) says th at faculty can find it refreshing and us eful to bring to

their teaching what th ey h ave learned in professi onal developm ent activi ties .

In general. seminar and worksho p a ctivi ties for fa cul ty are su ccess ful if the y

are planned thoroughly and well and are neithe r too wide-ranging nor too

focused. The seminars and workshops that wl1J. be successful are those which

are aimed directly at faculty's needs and concerns and are ge nuinely designed

to assist facul ty in a posi tive atm osphere ofsupport tEb le & MeKea chi e. 1985.

p. 20 3 ). Follow-up activities to se minars and wor ks hops , such as disc ussi on

sessions. are also good for increasing success of activities as a who le.

Further . faculty deve lopment a ctivities are success ful if th ey are not too

tim e-consuming. so that facul ty can easily take part in th em wi thou t too much
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intefTUption in their schedules. Activiti es for faculty are su cces sful also if they

result in tangible informa ti on that faculty can take ba ck with them to their

work. if they increase in te raction and comm unication am ong faculty me mbers.

and help to build a sens e of comm uni ty (Lunde & Healy, 1991 , p. 12; Gree n &

Levine, 1985 . p. xiv) . Finall y, the ac tivi ti es must challenge faculty an d

encourage th em to make th e effort to in corporate new strategies into their

teaching <Eble & McKeachi e. 1985. p. 217 ). Conversely, activities for faculty

devel opment are not successful if they eater to routine interests of fa cul ty ,

lack a sense of purpose, fail to generate enth us ias m or do not offer effective

strategies (Eble & McKe a chi e. 1985 , p. 218 ).

Tueker (1992) claims tha t It takes tim e to build a successful fa cul ty

deve lopment program. Growth will us uall y occur slowly and attendance by

faculty members will be inconsistent-this should be expected. It is ofte n bes t

to think big, but start small in planning activi ties; a well -planned acti vi ty for a

small gro up of interested faculty members is more likel y to be s ucces s ful than

a l.arge-sca.le ge n eral e ffort which ma y sui t no one (Tu cker, 1992 . p. 2741. In

this way, a foundation can then be built on in th e planning of other acti vi ti es . It

is also ofte n the case that faculty deve lopm en t a ctivities are a ttended

dis proportionately by these who are already good teachers (Boye r . 1990. p. 8 1.

However . th ese people will always be a ble to gain new insights fro m activiti es .

Over tim e , the faculty members who truly "need" the assis tance in te aching

will attend these activities as well es peci all y if a syste m of teaching

assessme nt 15 in place. ITteaching is eval ua ted. faculty wh o require as s is tance

will fee l the need to attend th ese activities .
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It is important. then. that carefu.I consi dera tion is given to the most

pressing needs in fa cul ty development activities. Fresh insights and

approaches , as well as s pecial expertise should be brought to faculty

development activities (Lun de & Healy, 199 1. p. 12 ). Lund e and Heal y (1991>

em phasize tha t topics should ideall y have a demonstrated im pa ct on

classroom teaching, re late to a theme, an d build a se nse of community amo ng

participants. Tucker (1992) says that it is important. also. in planning

activities, to provide a num ber of different approac hes in illustrating new

techniques in teaching; no one technique will be sui ta ble for eve ryo ne. and

presenting a vari ety of possi ble approaches would enab le facul ty members to

choose th e ones that sui t th eir own styles an d needs.

Th e extent to which a faculty member ma y wish to develop his/her

teaching will ofte n vary depending on th e career stage. Man y graduate

progr am s tend to focus on th e s tu dents ' scholarly deve lopment ra the r than on

teaching skills . Th ere fore . new fac ulty mem bers will likely be drawn towards

faculty deve lop men t activities which deal with lecturing, leading discussions,

cons tructing tests, and coordinating laboratori es (E ble & McKeachie. 1985, p.

17). Once they become established in their posi tio ns , faculty a t mid-career or

near retiremen t may discover a renewed. in terest in teaching, and m ay wish to

leam new teaching skills. F aculty at this leve l can gain fresh insight in

teachi ng from being in contact wi th younger faculty . Recip rocall y, younger

facul ty can learn from the tea chin g expe ri ences of more senior faculty. So th e

involvement in faculty developm ent activiti es of faculty members from a wide

variety of disci plines, ranks, and ages can benefit all faculty alike (Eble &
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McKeachie , 1985 , p. 19) . Eble and McKeach.ie (985) say that the a cti vities

offered by a facul ty development centre can, therefore, help to improve

communication between faculty members and bring a renewed se nse of

commitment to the teaching process as well as enhance creat ivi t y and build

enthusiasm in teaching. Th ey can also help to make faculty members think

beyond their own concerns within their disciplines towards larger issues in

higher education generally (Eble & McKeachie, 1985. p, 176) .

Lacey (1983 ) claims th at a faculty de vel opment program in te a ching

can effectively be put in place through th e implementation of a fac ul ty

de ve lopment centre. He says:

An office that coordinates se rvi ces and draws people togethe r to
exp lore common in te rests is a small cost within a uni versity
budget but can provi de a ve ry great se rvi cet p. 105 >'

Lac ey (1983) thinks, then. that teaching development activit ies need to

be coordinated in a coherent way-and a facu lty development cen t re can be

the way to do this. He says th at acti vi ties are more useful and succ es sful if

they are no t offered in an iso la ted. piecemeal fashion but as part of a unit

which has an ongoing and sustained commitmen t to instructional

im pro vement. Further. La cey (1 983 ) thinks that offering activities through a

faculty developmen t centre gives the activiti es the importance they require for

faculty and administrative recognition and participation. A centre can also

gain knowledge over time about t he variety of faculty needs in instructional

development . and h ow t hose needs should be addressed. Weimer (1990) says

that these are important facto rs in opt:imizing the potential of the overall

instructional quality at an institu tion.
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Seldin (1990, p. 17) and Tucker (1992. p. 287 ) claim that there are four

key initiatives on which faculty development centres can concentrate. Th ey

can provide: 1) ia -eervice workshops that develop speci fic skills; 2) feedback

that gives professors information on students' and colleagues ' perceptions of

their teaching effectiveness; 3) lectures and discussion groups devoted to broad

issues of higher education; and 4) financial incentives or awards that encourage

inno vative instructional practices. There are several areas where focus is

usually placed within facuI ty deve lopment. In general, focus will be on

ins tructional developm ent , new skills and knowledge abo ut the teaching and

learning processes, curriculum developm ent, and evaluation of fac ulty teaching

by st ude nts (Tucker, 199 2. p. 269 ; Gaff. 1985, p. 140) .

Some activities are in ten ded to as sis t faculty in bringing new

instructional concepts into their courses <E ble & McKeachie, 1985. p. 80; Gaff.

1985, p. 140). Assistance can also be provided to faculty in the development of

skills that will involve them in activities that s uppo rt other university

functions euch as student advising, student admissions, or oth er

administrative work (E ble & McKeachie, 1985 , p. 80) . Other activities mi gh t

focus on supporting faculty's interest in understanding pedagogical iss ues and

learning theo ries in areas such as adul t education or distance ed ucation (Eble

& McKeachie, 1985, p. 80 , Gaff, 1985, p. 140>. Activities can also focus on

planning and organizing courses, on implementation of different teachi ng

methods, on the use of technological aids , on evaluatio n of students , on th e

different learning styles of studen ts , an d on enhancing problem -sol ving (Eble &

McKeachie, 1985 , p. 14; Gaff, 1985. p. 140). Facul ty membe rs m ay wish to
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gain a better understanding of stude nts , who differ in their expe riences. ways of

thinking and motivation for learning <Eble & McKeachie. 1985, p. 14). This

know ledge of stu de nts is important for adapting teaching methods an d

provi din g a variety oflearning oppo rtunities to students.

Acti viti es can als o inv olve "retraining" faculty to incorp ora te new

technology into their teaching work. For ins tance, th e in trod uction of new

com pute r multi -media pro grams can change th e way a certain disci pline is

studied an d ta ught (Eble & McKeachie. 1985 , p. 80 ; Gaff. 1985 , p. 140 ). If and

when faculty membe rs take an interest in the new and different technologies

which can be used to enhance teaching, workshops can be devel oped and.

offered to th em on th e incorporation and use of multi-medi a in their courses.

Th e literature shows that more and more instructors are interested in

incorporating different educati onal technologies into their teachi ng . As time

goes on, ed ucational technologies are becoming more attract ive to fac ul ty an d

used by them. This is partly because th ese technologies are becom ing easier to

use , and ace there fore becoming easier and more user-friendly for faculty to

learn so as to irieorpceate th em more easily into their teaching. And

increasingly, faculty are being encouraged to become more know ledgeable

about these new technologies. in order to make their teaching more dynamic

and interesting for th emselves (Doy le. 1996 , p. 11). Th ese technologies not only

provid e new an d interesting teaching techniques for faculty but they also

provide s tu dents with ne w ways oflearning th eir course subjects . For ins tance,

most stude nts already wor k with computers in th eir day-to-day life, so they

likely feel quite comfortable when technology is incorporated into their
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counework. Students will also take to learning in this way since many of them

will see th e relationship of the different technologies to their future world of

work (Bire nba um . 1991 . p, 5).

Educational technologies can also provide many learning opportunities

of a kind which cannot be provided through a conventional teachin g and

learning format . Th e inter acti ve nature of many of th ese technologies can

greatly enhan ce students' understanding of material and can introduce new

ways of examining course su bject matter . Birenbaum (1991) states tha t

educational technology is a ve ry important area which facul ty members are

increasi.ngly turning to in order to enhance and improve their teaching as well

as the stu dents ' learning.

Eble and McKeachie (1985 ) and Gaff U 985 } say that facult y will als o

likely be required to becom e more knowledgeable in areas suc h as distance

education. Distance education technology, which ties in wi th new and

developing ed ucational technologies gen erally, is becoming incre as ing ly

im portant in the delivery of courses. The distance education enviro nm en t is

quite different in important res pec ts from tha t of a standard classroom . Graf

et at (1992) say that seminar an d workshop acti vi ti es in this area will likely be

required to help inexperienced facul ty opera te effectively in the distance

edu cati on environment.

Another aspect of teaching concerns interpersonal re lations between

faculty and s tu den ts . Tea ching and learning can be enh an ced when st udents

are aware that the ins tructor cares abo ut how well th ey are learning material

and that th e instructor is accessible to the m when they are having problem s
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with aspects of the course. Facul ty me mbers may also want to examine haw

weD the information and material in their discipline can be communicated to

students and may want to look at ways to imp rov e this. Teaching can be

im proved when faculty members take opportunities to im plement what they

ha ve learned from th eir own expe rie nces and are give n opportunities to learn

from ea ch other . Both of th ese elements can lead to continued development in

faculty teaching and to increased collegiality between fa cul ty me mbers. The

literature sugg es ts that these elements can come about in the faculty

members' departments and in planned acti vi ti es offered. for exam ple. by a

faculty development eentre.

Eble and McKeachie (198 5) think that future trends will also likely focus

on attempts to foste r coope ration among faculty mem bers as well as to

increase comm unication between faculty members about teaching and

learning. In addition, facul ty will be increas ingl y in volved in teaching nun

traditional stu dents. As the de mographics of the univers ity student population

change, fewer young er (tradi ti onal ) students will be enrolled a t univ ersities and

more older st udents will be continuing their education. Older. non-traditional

students bring different learning styles, goals, and expectations to th e

classroom . GafF(985) thinks that faculty sh ould be aware of th es e and othe r

sub tle differences between younger and older studen ts . and try to adjust and

modify their teaching styles to suit these different types of learners.

To finish . Gaff (1985) sa ys that ther e is an ever- increasing emphasis on

making and strengthening th e connections and rel evan ce between the

classroom and the workplace. He says that this connection has a continuing
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importance in th e pro fessio nal schools at univers ities. bu t it is also becoming

increasingly im portant in th e gen eral stream, non-p rofess ional programs, such

as arts and scie nce . He thinks, th en, that faculty deve lopm ent activities in this

area will, th erefore , likely grow in future.

University Administrative SupPOrt for Faculty Development in

Teaching

The lite rature suggests that if the aca demic culture of a uni vers ity is to

help in encouraging facuIty development in teachin g, an d if a success ful facu lty

deve lopment program. is to be put in place an d maintained. it is importan t tha t

th e university administration offer real and visi ble suppo rt in these areas.

Seldin (1990) saya that to help create an acade mic culture which

supports faculty deve lopment in the area of teaching, the academic

department itself can often be the first and.bes t place to s tart. He says that.

for examp le. department hea ds can encourage those faculty members who

show an interest in teaching develo pment by seeking advice or taking their own

initiative in some aspect of teaching development. In this situation.,

department heads can suggest further resources and services which the

fac ulty mem bers migh t see k out in order to facilitate their efforts to develop

th eir tea ching. En couragemen t of facul ty devel opme nt in teac hing at the

departmental level can be very important because it is h er e where dep artment

heads and their faculty m embers mu st react and adjus t to the changes which

are increasingly being brou ght to their every-day life an d work in the area of

teaching. Tucker (1992) suggests that a department hea d's ability to lead
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hislher colleagues through both the anticipation of change as well as the

processes of change can he lp foster professi onal growth in the area of teaching

for the whole department.

The liter-ature suggests that uni vers ity administration can further

influence academic cul ture by helping to recognize good teaching as well as

good research, nus can be done . for example, by offering awards for

outstanding teaching. Seldin (1990 ) adds that good teaching can also be

recognized in th e promoti on an d ten ure precess . He say s th at uni versity

administration can also enco urage facul ty mem bers to broaden th eir concept

of scho larship and think. about how research can be considered not as a

separa te entity from teaching, but bow the resul ts of research can enhance

and enrich teaching. In these ways, then. Seldin (1990 ) suggests th at

university administration can help to establish a balance in the importance of

te aching and research at the university.

Th e literature also emphasizes that university administration can and

shoul d encourage proper documentation and evidence of good tea ching by

encouraging faculty mem be rs to keep tea ching portfolios or dossiers. 'The

portfolio can document faculty members' stre ngths and. accomplis hm ents in

teaching. and provid e specific data abo ut teaching effecti ve ness. A reward.

sys tem can more effectively be put in place for teaching when doss iers are

used, Seldin (1990) says that this inform atio n can hel p promotion an d te nure

com mi tt ees in assessing fac ulty mem bers' teaching. Th e current Collective

Agreement between Memo rial University of Newfoundland an d Mem orial

Uni ve rs ity of Newfoundland Facul ty Association includes th e Canadian
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Associati on of Unive rsity Tea chers Guide to th e Teaching Dossier . nus Guide

explains how to create a dossier, how the dossier is useful and how a dceaier

should be used as part of th e prom oti on an d te nure process.

Seldin (1990 ) suggests, also , that it is important that university

administrati on support faculty with the a ppropriate tools and facilities for

teaching. He adds that classrooms and equi pment used in teaching must be

maintained an d im proved when necessary. Further. if fac ulty members are t o

try an d incorporate new technologies into the ir teaching, proper and up- to-dat e

facilities in th e way of audio-visual, multi -media and othe r technical equipment

must be made av aila ble to facul ty for use in th eir teac hing.

The literature indicates, also, th at a fa cul ty deve lopment pro gram ca n

be more successful if the faculty mem bers of the uni versity are aware that the

activities are fully endorsed and supported by the uni versity administration .

Gaff (1985 ) thinks that faculty development should be su pported both by

faculty and administration, and faculty members should be involved in the

planning of teaching devel opment acti vities. Tucker t 1992 ) thinks that facul ty

initiative and in volvement is essential - faculty members should be th e ones

to se t the goals in faculty developm en t activities and assume the ul timate

authority for determining the directio n and nature of the activities, not th e

university administration . He thinks that the offering of teaching development

activi ti es should help to make faculty aware th at th eir work is valued. and that

th ey have support amongst their colleagues and th e univers ity administration .

The literature indicates th at it is important th at faculty see th at the

universi ty administration su pports a facul ty developmen t program, bu t they
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also require the assurance that it is a program which functions for their

invol vem en t and needs in teaching. Tucker (l992) thinks that university

administration can help to institutionalize long-tenn facul ty development

efforts, but the actual ch oices and decision-making in faculty development

activities should be made by the faculty members themselves . Eble and

McKeachi e (1985) suggest that faculty development activities should leave

faculty with the perception that they are considered one of the top priorities in

th e reso urces of the university. They sa y th at it is im portant, then, tha t

administrative s upport be posi ti ve for thes e activities as well Lunde and.

Healy (199 1) and Gaff (198 5) indicate that this su pport should no t give the

imp ression that the activi ti es are being thrust upon th e farolty by th e

administration; activities which are perceived to hav e been dictated from th e

top down will not work.. If, th en. a faculty development pr ogram is to be

successful, it is important that it have both administrative support and

faculty ownership (Lunde & Healy, 1991, p. 11; Rice & Austin. 1990 , p. 32;

Ebl e & McKe acrue . 1985, p. 208 ; Tucker, 199 2. p. 287-8 ). Tucke r (1 99 2 ) goes

further in saying that, in fa ct . coope ration a t all leve ls of the university is

iInportant for ongo ing faculty development in th e area of teaching.

Gaff (1985) thinks that in order for faculty to pursue professional

development In the area of te aching. it is important, first of ail for them to

perceive th e need to pursue professional dev elopment. Tu cker (199 2) and Gaff

(1985) think that iffaculty and university administration can work together in

determining and understanding the university's overall goals and what needs to

be don e in the area of professional development for faculty, only then can
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faculty interest in professional development in the area of teaching be

generated. Gaff (1985) s uggests, therefore, th at th e university administrative

S U P JX)rt of faculty dev el opment in the area of teaching can be mutually

beneficial to both th e work of faculty and the long-range plans of th e

university.
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ill

DESIGN OF THE STUDY

Methodology

This study was a qualitative one . Qualitative research is a meth od of

examining and describing iss ues or problems by listening to, observing and

becoming acquainted. wi th th e people one is studying (LeC om pte & Preisele.

1993; Gl esn e & Peshkin, 1992 ). Th e s tu dy examined the mul tipl e realities that

exist am ongst selected indi viduals in the univers ity enviro nm en t on th e topic of

the developmen t of faculty teaching at MUN.

There is and bas bee n a faculty development program in plac e at MUN

for a number of years. This study . through document analysis and in te rvi ews.

looked at th e attitudes of a se lect num ber of fa cul ty and their participation in

th ese activities as well as the attitu des of the academic administrators who

pro mote and encourage this kind of professional dev elopmen t- Th e s tu dy was

evo lutionary, in that the information gained from the participants in th e s tu dy

led an d added to subsequent interviews.

Th e study took an ethnographic case study approach. In particular, the

s tudy examined. what it is tha t select numbers of the university academic and

a dministrative community believe. say and do as they relate to professional

developm ent in th e area of teaching. It looked a t the current pra cti ces at

MUN, and where th e direction may go in the future. By looking at the different

pe rspectives of the participants , a "larger picture" developed of th e current

nature an d place offaculty profes sional development in teaching at MUN.
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Rationale tor Case Study Ap proach

Th e case study approach was appro priate to this study . The research

was carried out in one location an d th e phenomenon was examined at one point

in time. Curre nt fa culty developm ent iss ues were examined within the

university enviro nment. Relationships betw een th e iss ues were examined.

within and as they re la ted to the uni vers ity environment in a variety of ways,

i.e ., through interviews and document analysis. In kee ping with the case study

ap proach, no claim will be made aMut the universal views of the institution as

a whole .

Five compo ne nts of a case study research desi gn which are particularly

im portant are: 1) a study's ques ti ons ; 2) its pro positi ons , if any; 3) its unitrst of

analysis ; 4 ) th e logic linking th e data to th e pro positio ns; an d 5) the cri te ria for

interpretin g the findings (Y'm, 1989, p. 29) .

In this study. the questions dealt wi th the role of fa cul ty development in

the area of teaching at MUN. and the views that a select number of faculty

and administration have on this topi c. The propositions are that. perhaps.

there is or is not sufficient promotion and support (a dministrati ve as weI.I a s

cultural) in the university environment in this area; that, perhaps the current

facul ty developmen t activities mayor may not be sufficien tly addressing

facul ty' s developmental needs, and if not, there needs to be an examina ti on of

wha t th ose needs might be. Th e primary uni t of anal ysi s was faculty

developmen t an d I wanted to know how it is perceived. and could be carried. out ,
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and how it is su pported at different levels in the university. These issues were

examined within the institution of MUN only, and by a select number of

in divi duals only . Th ese issues were also examined at one place in time only.

The data was linked to the propositions by examining, matching and

grouping, by comparing an d contrasting, an d by looking for simi lari ti es and

differences in the res pons es as th ey rela ted to th e research questions . The

criteria for interpreting the findings developed from the data; patterns emerged

from th e s imilariti es and differences which presented themselves in the data.

nata Collection

The data was obtained by conducting face-to-face inte rvie ws with.

faculty me mbers and aca demi c administrators of the uni versity, using a

focus ed sam pling method lH akim. 1987, p. 141): the individuals were selected

bas ed on re ferrals by collea gues who identified these individuals as those who

might sim ply be willing to take part in the project. Dat a was also obtained

through the a:amination of a variety of docum entation produced. by uni versi ty

administrati on.

In terviews

Twelve participants were interviewed. Six participan ts were MUN

fac ulty members an d the other six were academic administrators of the

university. Th ese interviews were approximate ly forty-five minutes eac h. and

were audiota ped an d transcribed. A list of interview questions for each group is

contained in Appendix A. Th e participants' conse nt to take part in these
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interviews was obtained and a consent fonn was issued to them for this

purpose (Appe ndix B).

~

Documents obtained and re viewed for analysis included:

the Collective Agreement between MUNIMUNFA (1996-99)

Memorial University's Mission Statement: Launch Forth: A

Strategic Plan for Memorial University of Newfoundland (199 4)

report: Academic Development (by Dr . G.R. Skanes. 1992 )

report: Information Technology Plan Phase I (1992)

report: Task Group on University Priorities and Resources:

Discussion Paper on Unive rsity Transformation Principles

Strategies and Pri orities ( 1997)

Other Source

Data were als o obtained by examining the formal incentiv es that have

been put in place by uni versity administration at MUN for the development

and enh ancemen t of faculty teaching.

Data Analysis

Data acquired through interviews and through an examination of

various MUN documents was summarized and interpreted. then analyzed to

see 1) wh at kind of aca demi c culture exists and how encouragement is provided
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at MUN towards the professional developm ent of teaching by fae:ulty; 21 th e

extent and nature of incentives and su pport that are put in place at MUN by

university administration in the professional development of teaching by

faculty; and 3}what kinds of professional development activities in the area of

teaching are C'UJTeDtly being made available to faculty at MON, and where

further professi onal development opportunities might exist. It was anticipated.

that th e study might reveal areas of interest to faculty which are currently not

accessible or which perhaps are not currently being made avail ab le to them in

the way of professional development activi ties.
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IV

PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA

1. Documents

A number of documents were an al yzed to investigate their purpose to

th e people who prod uced them as well as to th e peop le for whom the documents

were prod uced. The docum ents an alyzed included:

Launch forth: A strate gic plan for Mem orial Univ ersi ty of Newfoundl an d

(1994 )

the collective agreement between Memorial University of Newfoundland

and th e Mem orial University of Newfoundland Faculty Ass ocia tion (F eb.

26 , 1996 · August 3 1, 1999 )

a re port pre pared for V.P. (Aca demi c) enti tl ed Acad emi c Developme nt

prod uced by Dr . G.R. Skanes (1992)

a repo rt en titled Inform a tion Technology Plan Phase I sponsored by senio r

administrato rs of MUN and carri ed out by an Executive Steering

Commi ttee and a proj ect team (199 2 )

final repo rt entitled Task Group on Univ ersity Pri orities an d Resources :

Discus sion Pa per on Univers ity Transformation Principles Strate gies and

Pri orities .

Launch Forth: A Strategic Plan for Memorial Uni versity of

Newfoundland (1994)
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"I'b.is document was the result oCthe work of the Univers ity President a t

that time, Dr. Arthur May, who felt that the University needed to develo p an

institutional sense of purpose that clearly defined the university and its goals

(p. U. He felt that planning needed. to be integrated to ensure that academic

and administrative goals were set in consid era ti on of th e ove ral l institu tional

object ives <1994, p. 1) . Th e Presiden t viewed this strate gic plan as a thematic

perspecti ve that should pervade all of the activities of the university Ip, 11.

This docum en t. therefore, outlines the envisioned. path that MUN should take

in its endeavors. including its path in university teaching.

Within this document, under the heading "Our Mission..· is th e

statement, "Memorial University is comm itted to excellence in teaching,

re se arch and scholarship ....• (p. 7). It goes on further to sa y that "the

university is a citi zen of the world, recognizing its obligations to advance

lmowl edge and utilize its resources...;" "the university is dedi cated to providing

a superior learning environment through responsive and innovative teaching..."

"the uni versity is commi tted to res pons ible an d innovative leadership in

developing, transmitting, transferring and a pplying knowledge...• tp. 71.

The document later states that "a comprehensive theme is quality in

everything we d o" {p. 17}. Under the heading of "Quality" it reads "the

university will systematically act to enhance quality in all of its servi ces: to

students, to the rest of the uni vers ity comm unity and to exte rnal

stakeholders" (p. 1 7). In a sec ti on with th e heading "Quality; th e documen t

describes how "in our efforts to educa te . to search for knowledge an d to share

what we do we must dedicate ourselves to improve upon what we achieve tp .
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18). It goes on to say that "In reeognition of the importance of teaching,

particular atten tion wiD be paid to initiatives that prom ote and reward

excellence in teaching." -our goal must be to promote within the university a

culture in which all are putting forward their best efforts and constantl y

seeking to im prove. Th e university will act to maximize the potential of all

employees by investing in professional deve lopme nt. providing th e tools

nece ss ary for their wo rk and providing feedb ac k on the quality of their work "

(p. 18)

Finally. the document s tates OD its last page that "The chall enge now

before individuals and eac h academic and administrative unit within the

u.n.iversity is to evaluate activities within the context of the missio n state ment

and val ues and to use th e strategic th em es . as appropriate, to guide

development of their initiatives in teaching, re search an d community service"

(p. 23).

These state m en ts within the mission statement are aimed. directly or

indirectly, at faculty members within th e uni versity and the teaching aspect of

their work.. The document, in gen eral, outlines the university administrative

prom oti on of and support for teaching improvement an d development efforts

for MUN faculty in the area of teaching.

Coll ective Agreement between Memorial University of Newfoundland

and Memorial University of Newfoundland Faculty Association

This document is the agreement betw een Memorial University and the

faculty members of the Uciversity. It outlines the terms, requirements, and
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conditio ns of th e work: of facul ty membe rs of th e University. In the Preamble

section of this document it is stated that ..... the main purposes of the

University are: _. the development an d maintenance of the highest standards

of academic excellence in teaching ...• (p. 1). It la te r s tates, under the heading

of "Duties and Responsibilities of Facul ty Members" that "Faculty members

have a profess ional duty to develop and maintain their scholarly competence

a nd effectiveness as teac hers" [ p. 15)

Und er th e heading of "Ap poin tm en t Crite ria " the docum en t states that

"Ass ess ment of can didates sh all be bas ed prim aril y on their a bility to perform

the academic du ti es of the adve rtised position as evidenced by th e can didates'

degrees and their records of, an d pote ntial for. teaching..... (p. 33 ). Under the

heading "Crite ria for Ten ure " the a greeme nt states tha t "Th e criteria for the

granting of te nure shall be satisfactory academic performance...• demonstrated

professional growth since the date of a ppointm en t, and the promise of future

devel opment. .. the areas of assessme nt for tenure shall be the following. with

the greatest weight placed on a ) effectiven ess and scho larly competence as a

teach er and... h i a demonstrated reco rd ... of research..." Ip. 44 ).

Under the heading "Criteria for Promotion" th e a greemen t state s tha t

"To mee t th e criteria for promo tion, the candidate shall provi de eviden ce of a

cumulative record of sa ti s fact ory academic performance... and demonstrated

professional growth... th e areas of assessm ent for prom otion shall be th e

following, with greatest weight placed on a ) effectivenes s and scholarly

competence as a teacher •...and b ) a de monstrated record of res earch. ..... Ip.

47). Under both of th e headings "Criteria for Tenure" and "Criteria for
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Promotion" the agreement s tates that for evidence of effectiveness and

scholarly competence as a teache r , "Recommendations and decisions shall be

based on the eval ua tio n of documentati on compiled by the faculty member

following suggestions in th e CAUT Tea ching Dossie r. Th e facul ty membe r shall

sel ect th e particular com ponents of the CAUT Teaching Doss ier for inclusion

in th e file: (pp. 44 , 47 ). Th e agreement includes , as "Appendix B." a copy of

"Th e CAUT Gui de to the Tea ching Doss ier. Its Preparation and Use ."

nus document, th en . contains sections which deal with the tea ching

du ties of faculty and outlin es the obligation that fa cul ty members at MUN

have to deve lop an d enhance their skills and abilities in university teaching.

Re POrt: Academic Devel opment

This report was pre pared by Dr. G.R. Skanes for the University's V.P .

(Academic ) in 199 2. Dr. Skanes was th e Dean of the School of Contin uing

Ed u cati on. His office was respons ible for th e coordinated offering of fac ulty

development activities in teaching. Th e repo rt is th e res ul t of visits and a

follow -up questionnaire to twenty-two faeultiesfschoolslcollegesldepartments of

MUN . Informatio n was gathered from th ese units in order to answer: '"What

can we do to improve the un dergraduate academic experience at Memo rial ?" Ip.

31.Some of th e recommendationa wi thin this report will be d escribed .

The report stated that one of th e mos t freq uentl y men ti oned Deeds of

the uni versity was that of improving th e general acad emic culture of th e

uni vers ity by bolding teaching colloqui a and inviting visiting speakers Ip. 5) . In

addi tion, it indicated that teaching suppo rt and innovatio n were required;that
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the re should be a facility to which faculty can go for assistance in the

pre paration of materials fer- teaching Ip. 9>. The faculty who participated

thought that innovations in instruction already in place should be advertised

more broadl y (p. 9 ). Th e findings also indicated that faculty were su pportive of

wor ks hops an d other learning expe riences and that such eve nts should be

tailo red to th e needs of individual units Ipp . 9-10 . 17,211. Fa cul ty were also

interested in acquiring computer skiIls an d thought th at the university should

enhance its su pport for ccm pueee-assisted learning Ip. 10).

The re port indicated that many faculty thought that the university did

not value good teaching and that there should be an effective reward system

for good teaching as well teaching innovation (p. 121. It stated that the

evaluation of ins truction should be a uni t requirement., that faculty sho uld be

helped to becom e comfo rtable with pee r review, and that the la ck of

accountab ilit y in teaching sent a message th at it was considered unim portant

(p . 12 ). Th e document also states th at the most effective activity to maintain

or improve th e quality of teaching is to recognize and evaluate teaching

effectiveness (p . 17). In fact , it was found that faculty performance evaluation

and promotion should be tied to both research and teaching (p p. 12.22).

The documen t outlined four main approaches to instructional

development (p. 23 ):

1) in-service works ho ps tha t develop specific skills: specific needs as well as

broader ones are important. One of the benefi ts of broader activities is that

th ey draw people tog ether from disparate uni ts an d encourage an identification

with th e university as an institution (p. 23).
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2) feedback that provid es professon with info rmation on students' and

coUeagues ' perceptions of their teaching effectiveness: student evalua tion for

feedback. to faculty shoul d be expanded. Peer review should also be encouraged

(p.23).

3) lect ur es an d dis cussion gro ups devoted to broad issues of higher educa t ion :

th ere was an expressed need for aca demic fora to discuss iss ues of im portance

to the academic life of the institution Ip, 24 ).

4 ) financial incentives that encourage innova tive instructional practices : there

should be a source of funds for this purpose (p. 24 ).

Th e repo rt also listed th e key characteristics of instructional

development programs (p. 24 ). These programs sho ul d be:

1) tail ored to the institu ti on's cul ture; 2) structured along multi ple-approa ch

lines to mee t indivi dual preferen ces. sched ules an d styles ; 3) supported clearly

an d visi bly by top-level administr a tors; 4) aided in their design and

management by a fac ulty a dviso ry group; 5 ) started small. targeting spec ific

needs and groups; 6) funded by a specifi c percentage of an institution's general

operating fund; 7) publicized. throughout th e year; 8 ) kept apart from th e

institution 's promotion and te nure decision making; 9 ) a cen tral sourc e for

gathering, se lecting, and disseminating information a bout tea chin g and

learning to th e fa culty; 10) built on a climate of trust, openness, mutual

respect, an d interdependence; 11) led by directors who offer strong leadership

on campus an d wor k effecti vely with institutional gove rning groups ; 12) locat ed

on cam puses where outstanding teaching is recognized. and rewarded.; 13) held

on the bedrock belief that faculty members merit, rather than need . he lp.
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Finally, in a section entitled "Reco mmendations," the re port suggested

that travel funds be made available to faculty for the purpose of instructional

improvement, that members of the administration consider a policy of course

reduction for the purpose of course development, and that they institu te a

syste m of teaching evalua tion prior to hiring new facu lty rp. 30 ). It also

sugges ted that academic fora be held. at leas t annually. to bring together

stu dents, staff and faculty, that a centre be established to which faculty can

go for help with th e preparation of educa ti onal materials. and that a fund be

se t up to support innovation in ins tructio n (pp . 32· 33). It also sugges ted in this

section that th e Chair of th e Academic Deve lopme nt Commi ttee should

continue to plan an d provide workshops , othe r learning experiences and

su pport services for th e purpose of aca demic:deve lopment (p. 3St

This documen t. then, outlined the incentives and support activities th at

sho uld be put in place a t MUN to develop and improve fac ulty teaching a t the

uni versity so that in turn, the university's potential in teaching and learning

generally can be maximized.

RePOrt: Information Technology Plan: Phase I Reoort

This report was compiled in 199 2 in a joint effort. between th e V·P

(Aca demic) and an Executive Steering Committee wbich bad representativ es

from the acad emi c secto r, th e administration , th e library and from

Newfoundland an d La brador Computing Services (NLCS). A proje ct team. also

assisted in the production of this re port which bad representatives from the se

areas of the university: Com.puting and Communications, Library, Acad emi c.
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Comptro ller's Office. Budgets & Instituti onal Analysis. Registrar's Office .

Educational Technology , Stude nt Affairs , and H uman Resources. Th e re port

was su bmitted to th e VP (Acade mic) . The purpose of this document was to

assess whe re th e uni versi ty stood with regard to its achievements and. goals in

informati on technology planning.

The document states th at one of th e goals of MUN is to "cr ea te ,

disseminate, and pres erv e know ledge through exce lle nce in teaching, learning,

an d research. In doing so , Me morial must strree to be recognized for th e quality

of our undergraduate and graduate teaching...• { p , 3 ). The document also states

that -If Memorial is to be rerognized as a to p-ranked teaching institution, it

must place stro ng emphasis on the use of information technology throughout

th e curriculum ..Associated with these improvements in infrastructure wiD be

th e environment and su ppo rt arrangemen ts to nurture the incre ased us e of

inform ati on tec hn ology throughout the curriculum. Faculty must be

encouraged to ado pt the use of info nnation technology in their courses wh ere

ap pro priate and must be pro fessio nally supported. in that use . More equitable

acce ss to information technology resources throughout Memorial must be

provi ded" Ip. 5l-

In th e AppendiI of this document is a section entitled "I .T. Assessment

Iss ues," and under the subheading: "use of information tec hnology in teaching

an d learning" it is stated that "Memorial Iis l behind teaching trends in leading

univers iti es," and rec ommends to "in crease [th e! us e of multimedia,

visualization aids ," "in cre as e sup port for courseware development and/or
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acquisition," "change faculty reward systems for teaching innovation: and

"prcmcte info rmation technology enhanced teachinglleaming."

This docum ent , th e n, outlines the infrastructure, ince ntives and s up port

which should be put in pla ce a t MUN for the increased an d enhanced use of

information technology in university teaching by faculty members.

Final RePOrt of the Taak Group on University Priorities and

Resources: Discussion Paper on University Transformation Principles.

Strategies and Priorities

This document was produced in early 1998 by th e vice- presidents of the

university (aca demic. research. and administration and finance) and is a result

of th e efforts of this group in dealing with challenges facedby MUN since 1995,

and in positioning the unive rsity to deal effectively wi th emerging issues tp. n.
Under the heading "Memorial University's transform a tion principle:

Adopting a learning focus " the document asks: "Axe the curriculum and

ins tructi onal me thods used in our courses bes t structured to fos ter a teaching

an d learning environment for our students?'" (p . ii ], In this section it also s a ys

..... the administrative culture mus t support activi ties that lead to th e creation

of a learning focus ." (p. vil.

Under th e beading "Proposed transformation strategies ," and within one

of the strategies listed. "4 . Partnership" th e document stres ses that .....

in ternal partnerships betw een disci plines and faculties provide oppo rtuniti es to

develop new approaches to knowledge, teaching and learning." (p. ill ). Another

s trategy listed is "6. Valuing scholarship." Under this sec ti on it is stated "... in
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rece nt years a more compre h ensi ve pe rspective has evolved to incl ude th e

concepts of integration. applica tion. an d teac:hing ... in the realm of

scholanhi p.'"(p. iii).

One of the priorities listed in the re port is entitled: "Priority #4 : Ensuring

programs meet high quality standards of curriculum and instruction" Ip. vi ).

Within this sectio n. the document says "The univenity wil l make use of people

with critical expe rience and. successful meth ods in teaching to pro mote

teaching excellence througho ut the organization," '"Memorial will visi bly

s upport excellent tea ching, an d will encour age th ose who win te aching

excellen ce awards to prom ot e imp rov ed teaching cam pus wide. Th e univers ity

will investigate funding for the su ppo rt of deve lopments in te aching, and will

investiga te meth ods ... of supporting the treatment of teaching as a compo nent

of prom otion." "Acade mic de partmen ts and faculti es will take responsibility for

encouraging faculty to participate on a regular basis in profess ional

development and ins tructi cnal -methoda activi ties in their teaching area.

Initiatives may include : su bstanti al initial training and su pport for new

lecturers; biennial appraisal of teaching, including classroom observatio n ..... Ip.

vi ),

This docum ent, then, outlines th e university administration's envisioned

pa th for MUN to enhance th e profile and reward sys tem of teaching a t th e

univers ity as well as to pr omote the dev elopment and enri chm ent of teachi ng

a t MUN.
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Other: Formal In centives

There are oth er ways in which facul ty teaching is supported a t MUN .

One is th e President's Award for Distinguished Teaching, an aw ard given to two

faculty members annually. Intended to recognize excellence in tea ching over an

extended period of years. this award is given based on a faculty member 's

imaginative approaches and sustained commitment to teaching. The award

recogni zes success in generating an intellectual excitement an d in fostering the

development of stude nts' skills and in terest in their disci plines (McMan us,

1997 , p. 1)

Faculty teaching is also su pported through th e activities offered by the

lnstructional Developm en t Centre of th e Sch ool of Contin uing Education. Th e

manager of the Centre acts as a facilitator and participant in university

committe e wor k an d in a variety of uni vers ity act ivi ti es gene rall y, which deal

with iss ues of university teaching and learning. This Cen tre als o develops .

plans, organizes and administers facul ty dev elopm en t seminars for the

enhancement offaeulty te aching. Subject areas of these acti vi ti es cover a wid e

range, induding ses sions which deal with different as pects of pedagogical

practi ce as wen as sessions which deal with the im plementati on and

enhancement of technological ai ds in teaching, among other subject areas.

Th ere is also a faculty news letter in place which is issued motrthly/bi

monthly through the Instructional Developm en t Centre in the School of

Continuing Education. TIu! News About Teaching and Learni ng at Memorial

features articles which focus on current iss ues in university tea ching and
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learning generally, as well as articles which are informational or which focus on

current top ics of interest to faculty in the area of teaching and learning

specifically at MUN .

These ince ntives and services. then. form some of the ways in which the

uni vers ity administration su pports MUN faculty memb ers in the are a of

teaching deve lopmen t and enh ancem en t .

Interviews were conducted with twelve individuals at MUN. Six of these

were academic administrators of the university and six were faculty members.

The interviews ranged from a duration of one-half hour to forty-five minutes

ea ch . With the exception of five qu es ti ons , all of the interview qu es tions were

iden tical for ea ch group. Where wording was changed or where questions were

added for either of the gro ups h as bee n indicated. The questi ons h ave bee n

grouped according to the information they provide for the three topic areas

un de r examination . Within these three topi c areas, one of the topi c areas forms

Group One. The other two topic areas are combined to form Group Tw o. Thus,

the top ic areas are gro uped in the following way:

Group One:

Grou p Two:

Faculty Pro fessional Development in Teachin g

University Administrative Suppo rt for Facul ty
Devel opment in Teaching

Acad emic Cul ture an d Encouragement of Fac ulty
Development in Teaching
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• Faculty Professional Development in Teaching

What, in your opinioo. are the characteristics of good teaching at
univ ersiti es?

When as ked. this question. administrators provided a ran ge of qualities

th ey th ou gh t chara cte rize d good teaching. Th ey thought th at good instructors

should h ave enth us iasm and be able to stimulate students' in teres t in th eir

subject, and have good comm unica ti on skills . They shoul d take a personal

interest in . be passionate abou t an d have commi tm ent to their su bject. As one

administrator says:

You ha ve to be someone wh o has a real passi on for the su bject and if
you have this passion it's hard for you not to convey that; and. that
passion can overco me a lot of shortcomings.

In gene ral . th e admini.strato rs sai d that instructors should also be able t o

provid e challengin g course mate rial that will add valu e to othe r com ponen ts of

th e course. They should bring th eir experiences. research, and perspectives to

their teaching. Th ey should have a knowledge of the mechanics of te aching and

classroom dynamics. The y should be sensitive to stu dents ' need to be engaged

in active learning in th e class . and ha ve a goodgrasp of their material and be

a ble to conv ey it well. Th ey sho uld be sensitiv e to learners and intuitive when

stude nts are able or unable to un derstand th e course mate ri al and be able to

make adjustm ents in. their te achin g wh en neces sary. Th ey should be

conversant with the literature oCth e subje ct and.stay current in th eir subject.

Th ey should have a great attitude towards teaching and respect for st ud ents;
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another th ought that it was also im portant to keep things in perspective and

have a gocxIse ns e of hum our. One of th e administrators th ought that the

charact eri stics of good teaching vari ed depending on the se tting of the learning

enviro nm ent. He broke th e settings down into three: a lecture setting, semin ar

se tting, and graduate supervision. In a lecture se tting he thought it was

im portant for instructors to be ab le to carefully prepare and organize materi al

for an a udien ce of diverse abilities and ba ckgro un d. In a seminar setting the

instructor should be able to draw ideas from the participants and make them

fee l comfortable in doing this. as well as be a ble to se t st u dents ' expectations.

goal s and dea dlines. In gra duate su pervision he thought project manageme nt

was important; s tu dents need help in planning and re lating togeth er the

different components of a thesis and keep it on sched ule. Another of the

administrators expressed his ideas on good tea ching in t his way:

I think people have forgotten what this university is all abou t, it's not
about facul ty members ; what we're forgetting is that what this really is
is a transfer or diffusion of know ledge to th e next generation which really
is going to be the society of th e future. That has been forgotten; my
biggest dis appointment is that I can't believe so many peop le forget this
basic thing; it's like parents not worrying a bout their children and just
worrying about themselv es .

Faculty me m bers also had a wide range of thoughts on the

charact e ristics of good tea ching. They thought that ins t ructo rs should bring

current research and current ideas. and reflection and analysis to the content

and curriculum of teaching. It also involved. excellent organization, making the

learning content an d expe rience re levant an d meaningful for students

collectively and as much as possible individually. Th ey sho uld also bring

creativ e approaches and innovative strategies to their teaching in order t o
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bring the content to life. There should also be sound methods of evaluation, and

connections should be made between the content. teaching style and approach,

and. th e students involved. Students shoul d be engaged with the material and

with the conce pts being taught. Instructors shoul d gain an understanding of

th e st udents' interests so as to tune the material to the m individually in ways

th at spark th eir inte res t; connections should be ma de betwee n the theo ry and

what the students are reading and experiencing in th eir everyday lives . One

faculty member thought that good teaching can only be determined by the

students afhr they have graduated. He says:

The students currently in the program dumb it down to get through as
easily as possible; the quality aspects of their leaming become
important to students once they graduate; while they're a student that's
not necessarily the case.

Anothe r member tho ught good instructors should get s tudents to learn how to

think and reason things out th emselves ; to pr esen t th eir opinions both written

and orally. They should also be as clear as poss ible and be available to answer

questions. There shoul d also be clear organization., careful preparation and an

interest in the feedback from students.

Do yo u think that there are aspects of yo ur own teaching w hich you
would Uke to change or improve? (faculty only)

Two of the members thought that they would like to make their courses

more current . Tw o would like to develop their on-campus courses for the World

Wide Web. Two tho ught tha t they would like to be more organized. The other

things mentioned ranged from wanting to imp rove evaluation skills to being

better abl e to orchestrate the resources of teaching, devise different ways t o
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present material to s tudents. and generally to im prov e general classroom

techniques . One ins tructor wanted to be better able to find the middle ground

between her own ideas on course content, approach . expectations and

knowledge an d the needs an d interests of the stu de nts in orde r to mak e the

learning re levant for th em .

What type o f profe ssional d evelopm ent activities related to (aculty
teaching w ould yo u like to see be ing made availab le to faculty
m embe rs a t MUN?

Three of the six administrators thought that th ere sho uld be some kind

of peer review evaluation or peer mentorlng system . Other suggestions

included baving facul ty members coached in graduate student supervision and

guided in integrating info rmation techno logy into teaching, including using

presentation software to organize clas s ma te rials (it was mentioned th at

ins tru cto rs can teach without compute rs but can enh ance th eir teachin g

through informatio n technology). It was also suggested that th ere should be a

professio nal development resource centre for faculty an d there should also be a

student evaluation system in place . However . one administrator thought that

it was too difficult to organize professional development activities because

faculty's needs and levels are so diverse . Some of the comments of

administrators :

I'd like to see the same type of funding being mad e a vail a ble to facul ty
for teaching as there is fOI"research; fOI"example, going to confe rences 0 1"

teaching workshops tha t are delivered off-cam pus . I would encourage
th e facu lty me mb er if th ey were going to get th e funding to come back
an d give a semi nar to the faculty 0 1" prep are a paper and pre sent it 01" did
something to contribute to the overall improveme nt with th e faculty .

Another sai d :
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I think different people ha ve different needs because we have different
strengths and proba bly different weaknesses; so tha t the type of
activities being ma de available might be somewhat what people
perceive as their needs; fd like to go to someone and say. 'here's wha t I
see is some thing I need hel p with and here's wha t my student
evaluations ha ve constantly said that I need. to do' so the n consult with
someone whose expertise is in faculty development in teaching to help
me . I know that we do h av e so me worksho ps occas ionally an d I'm not
sure how th ey're determined in terms of putting them on, whet her it's
th e availability of some expe rt to do it or if th ere is actual inp ut from
facul ty bu t it would be good if people could have a say. I know that's
difficult because we're such a big organization with diverse needs.

Another said:

We need to distinguish between teaching in the Arts faculty and
teaching in the professional schools; they're different styles. nus is not
recognized in universities at a1l; they have a homogenous idea of what
teaching is and it's not true. Professional development has to take place
in a non-threatening environment where the teachers don 't feel that
they're being under the gun. In fact it would be better for them to create
an environment where they come up with th eir own ideas and their own
initiative. A lot of th e activities could be on basi c littl e things; it's not
about serio us peda gogical defects, it's simply a ques ti on of using a
bla ckboard, facin g the class, comm uni cating. Studen t evalua ti ons
should be see n as a cooperative partnership in th e clas s where st udents
try to hel p faculty members so that the faculty members can help
them. And the dean and th e heads are involved in making it ha ppen. The
emphasis sho uld be on making it ha ppen for the faculty member so that
the faculty me mber can succeed. the stu den ts can succeed, and the
institution can succeed. That's the climate I'd like to see set up .

Among the activities that faculty members thought should be offered

were evaluation of students, comp uter training (incl uding developing Web

pages), activities devoted. to enhancing personal interaction with students.

performance in front of a classroom, classroom techni qu es , and activities to

obtain insight from a learner-centred. point of view. One of the me mbers

thought it was im portant to offer activities outside of the fall an d winter

semesters as these were bus y times for facuity. Another member stressed
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how there should be activities designed especially for the new fa cul ty member

in the areas ofbeginning university teaching and resean::h and opening doors to

resources, possibilities. and potentials in both these areas . One faculty

member mentioned that it is difficult to offer these kinds of acti vit ies beca use

there are ditIeren t issues which exist in different su bject areas. One of th e

faculty mem bers said:

Seminars offered for professional development are just great; the
problem I have is that it's really bard to make time for that when you're
in the middle of busy semesters; in some ways I wonder about the idea of
a mini-summer school or a concentrated 2-3 days probably more in the
spring/summer semester that would be devoted. to improving university
teachinc. it would kind cfbe a dedicated. period oftime where there would
be a vari ety of speakers and topics and issues about university
teaching. Princip les and strategies need to be applied to faculty to try
and improve their teaching.

Another said:

New faculty are coming in with very su bject/conte nt -specific sets of
experiencelkn owledge ; there are more gene ric things th ey could learn
through pro fess ional developmen t activities; I think this is very
important for new faculty . For people who have been around for a while.
such activities kind of hel p to reins ta te values of teaching and provide
practical gui desltips such as what's the most current technology and
current thinking out there; because people are su bject-specific they may
not be aware of current teaching ideas . There's also a lot of res ources of
people and ideas and experience right here on campus. I think th e
gathering together of those people and resources is important too.

Are you aware o f any facilities or activities d evoted to the
improvement and enrichment of faculty teaching that are currently
avail ab le a t MUN?

Four of the six ad.ministrators were aware of the professional

development works hops an d seminars for fac ul ty whi ch are offered and

advertised through th e Instructional Developm ent Centre in the School of

Continuing Education. Three of these six were also aware of the newsletter The
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News about Teaching and Learning at Memorial which is prod uced and

distributed by the same office and features a variety of articles on as pects of

uni versity teaching. Tw o also mentioned that th ey were aware of a graduate

student tea ching forum. where a mentoring program is available. as well a s

information on creating teaching dossiers and lecturing. Anoth er sai d th a t

funds are available through her sc hool for fa culty members to update th eir

clinical tea ching, which form part of the facuJty teaching component within her

sch ool. Another mentioned. that fa cul ty members in the F acul ty of Arts have

access to th e Arts Com puting Cen tre whim assists faculty in in corporating

com puter technology into their teaching; he also mentioned that there are

opportunities for faculty in Arts to undertake tutoring in English pro nunciation

if English is not their first language. Another mentioned th at th e library also

offers some computer -bas ed se min ars and th at there was . a t one time . a

lecture se ries on teaching hosted by the President but sh e was not sure if this

was still being offered. On e administrator was not aware of any profession al

developm ent activities for faculty at all, though he was aware th at some

efforts are made in this area by graduate students.

Five of the six faculty members said th at the y were aware of the

pro fess ion al devel opm e nt activities for faculty which. are advertised thro ugh

the Instructional Devel opm ent Cen tre in th e School of Continuing Edu cati on

Ithough one of these said th at she thought th at many of the topics of these

activities are not relevant to her teaching situation}. One oth er was aware of

the newsletter The News About Tem:hing and Learning at MeTnDrial issued by

the same office (sh e added. that she did not find this newsletter use ful at all ).
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One said that he was aware of no professional developme nt activities for

faculty a t all .

Do you currently in volve yourself in any activitie8 having to do wi th
enriching or improving your teaching at MUN? If so, can yo u d escribe
these activities? II not, would yo u be interested in taki.ng part in
activities devo ted to enrichinglimproving yo ur teaching? (faculty only)

Two fac ul ty members said th at th ey did involve them sel ves in

professional develop ment bu t tha t they were. for t he most part, activi ti es they

did on their own , not necessarily through workshops . For example, one of these

said that she is teaching herself how to create a Web course, she reads up

about evaluation. reads The News about Teaching and Learning at MemcrUJJ

whe never it is issued. and reads a journal which provides teaching tips for the

classroom suc h as how to create gro ups and bow to m oti vate large numbers of

s tu dents to ge t involved. inv olved in an activit y . She said that she reads

basic all y an yt hi ng that comes across her desk a bou t good university teaching

an d added th at sh e takes part in workshops that interest her an d when she

has the time. The other of these two said that she is part of a group in her

faculty who get together to discuss different teaching strategies as they relate

to critical pedagogy and critical theory; she is also a member of a research

group devoted to the deve lop me nt of reflective teaching and cri ti cal pedagogy.

She says:

I find th e re aso n I'm eve n interes ted in being involved wi th these things
is always se lf-im provement , not only what you can bring to these things
but wh at you'll take away from th ese experiences. And every
conversatio n that I ha ve or every experience that I h ave in research
contributes to my own se lf-knowledge; I think that's im portant eve n
tho ugh it's Dot directly related.. I think just being invo lved with
community a ctivi ties an d from being on different boards of directors an d
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commi ttees, a lot of my moti va tion for doing that is how it will directl y
impact on my teaching. So I don 't see teaching as separate from
research or community work; it's aD part of my own goal to be the best
possible teacher that I can be; and it all informs me as a person and. as
a researcher.

Another faculty me mber sai d he tries to get involved bu t that he thou ght it

was more important to have the proper reso urces in place for courses which

inco rpo ra te information technology, for example. Anoth er said th at she was

primarily interested in workshops having to d o with the Web. Another sai d that

he did nothing at all; he would like to take part in th e workshops dealing with

the Web but has no tim e to do this. An other said sh e too does not have the

time to un dertake an y professi onal developm ent a cti viti es. bu t if she did, she

would be interested in topics that had to do with graduate teaching. Sh e says :

I don't think. th ere 's an ything offered for gradua te edu cati on ; everyone is
worri ed about und ergraduate students, but th at's not so much my iss ue;
I would really like to enhance graduate teaching. I re ally don't know a lot
abou t that and I'd be very interested in some thing related to it; egohow
do you enhance really good critical thinking in gradua te st u dents and
what are good strategies for presenting seminars and different to pics as
well as iss ues related to th esis supe rvision .

Wh a t would yo u say are the reasons that faculty members might be
in terested. in pursuing teaching e nrichmen t! improvement activi ti es ?
Wh at w ould be the reasons w hy the y might not be in terested or w ould
n ot be able to ge t involved. in a ctivi ties d e voted. to te aching e nrichment
and improvement?

Four of the a dminis trators thought th at junior faculty me m be rs

especially would be interested in teaching enric hme nt acti vi ti es in order to

sa t isfy criteria for promotion and tenure. They al so thought that the senior

faculty members would be in te res ted in order for them to enjoy teaching more ,

to be more effective as tea ch ers , to have more pride in their work. and thereb y
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feel better about themselves. One of th ese also thought that perhaps they

might see k enrichment as a reaction to feedback fro m students about the

areas in which they could do with im provement. Two of the administrators

tho ught that th ey might not be in te r ested because the more senior faculty who

are ten ured may already fee l that they are doing a reasonable jo b an d so have

no incen tive to improve. Four of them tho ught th at th e pr essures of tim e also

kept facu lty from teaching enrichment activities. For ins tance. during

semesters they are too busy with teaching, research (whi ch is not only time

consuming but also is more quantifiable and more easily measured than is

teaching in promotion and tenure), and committee work.. Two th ought that

some faculty likely perceive the enrichme nt acti vi ti es as being irrelevant and

Dot addressing their own particular tea ching improvement needs. One of these

also said tha t perhap s some do not see teaching as an im portan t thing to

improve .

Amongst faculty, one said that she is interested in teaching enric hment

for se lf-motivatio nal reasons and to kee p her own passion for tea ching alive. as

well as to share in dialogue with others. Another said he would like to undertake

teaching enrichment in order to make a personal connection with his students

and in order to learn bow to keep students interested in. connected to , and not:

feel alienated from him or the material. Another j ust wanted. to keep trying to

do things better in her teaching. Another wanted. to enhance her teaching in

order to benefi t her students. She added th at it was important to her also to

enhance her own interest in teaching and to keep her teaching moving forward.,

otherwise, it amid get boring . She also wanted. to keep her teaching lively and
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interesting for herself 88 well as for her stude nts . Five of the six faculty

members said lack at time was the biggest reason wh y the y are not able to be

involved more in teaching enric:hment activiti es . One of th ese added that

another reason is that there is no recognition for teaching improvement as

there is for research.

What d o you think are or co ul d be the most effectiv e means of
assessing the quality of teac hing a t MUN?

Five of the six administrators thought that a variety of methods should

be used in assessing faculty teaching at MUN . Among these five, two

suggested a combination of peer assessments and studen t ev aluations, one

suggested a combination of self-assessment and stu dent evaluations, ano the r

sugges ted an examination of CUITeot and future perform an ce of students and

stu den t evaluations , and one suggested. a combina tion of se lf-assessment. peer

assessme nt , and student evalua tions . One sai d that he th ought teaching

assessment is a ve ry complex process and could not say what the most

effectiv e means would be. On the topic of stu dent eval ua tions . one of th e

administrators sai d :

I s upport student eval uations but rm not sure whether it im proves
teaching in the broadest sense; it imp roves performance in the
classroom in the sense that people become more effectiv e
ccmmunicatcra perhaps , and that's good, but [ think that there are
certain things that come with it that aren't necessarily imp roving
teaching and one of those would be a grade inflation an d that doesn 't
necessaril y improve teaching.

On the topi c of teaching assessment generally, an other administrator said:
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A well-rounded form of eval uation that avoids over-reliance on one
so urce of eval uation is crucial; also one th a t avoids an over- reliance on
one aspect of one 's teaching. Colleagues might be the bes t ones to
assess whether a faculty member's teaching reflects an up-to-date
kn owledge of the discipline; students might be the bes t ones to evalua te
wh ether or not a faculty member is having difficulty. So, a multi-la yered
system of eval uation would be the most effectiv e in a comparative way.
because I think it's a huge mistake to take the results of any evaluation
as an absolute value. Peop le too often draw false inferences from the
ev aluations. But systems of evaluation should bring toge ther different
sources of differe nt kinds of evi dence to bear on different aspects of
<eaclllng.

Among faculty members, all six thought th at stu de nt evaluati ons , a s

they are carried out now at MUN, are not an effective means of assessing

faculty teaching. One faculty member tho ught that stu dent evalua tions are

cri tical as a form of assessmen t, but that th ey should be done differently th an

they now are at MUN. She also thought th at there should be fac ulty se lf-

evaluation, departmental or in -house evaluation, an d peer evaluation. She

says:

There needs to be an evaluation by the professors themselves of th eir
courses, for their own self-reflection and analysis on their own teaching
but also to get to iss ues of resources. For instance, many professors
would probably like to do all sorts of wonderful things but are
constrained by resources, financial and other, so I think that's an
opportunity for the professor to get back to the administration about
their concerns on the delivery of a course in terms of what it is or could
be and wha t it isn'L Th ere sho uld also be more peer sorts of evaluative
things going on in formative ways; the faculty in a particular
de partment or schoo l as a whole and each pers on indivi dually. At the
moment I think course eval ua tio ns can be used. in negative ways as well
as positive way s. I would highlight the professor being actively engaged
in as sess ing th e course and in tandem with that is the teaching.

Another faculty memb er thought that the current stu de nt evaluation fonns

(th e Stud ent Informati on Reports) were good but for th e lecture format only; it

was not a goodevaluation for seminar or discussion formats for example. But
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she did think that student evaluations Wen! important and that the stu den ts

were the best on es to as k about teaching quality as they give suggestions and

feed back an the time. She thought this was more meaningful than anything

superior'S can tell a faculty mem ber a bout hislher teaching. Another was not

sure what th e m ost effective means would be; and an other thought that

although stu dent assessme nt is an im portant part of teachi ng eval ua tio n.

th ere is too much personal interaction between professo rs and s tudents for

them to be effective in the wa y that th ey are done now at MUN. Anoth er

faculty member said:

Somebod y should be doing more work. on evaluating the retention of
know ledge or the development of skills rather than just relying on
surveys for teaching evaluation. Th ere sho uld be some me ans of doing
this in th e university; i.e., different parts of the university at different
times, and have a facility that can do this for you.

Another was not sur e what the most effective means would b e. She says:

I think that stu de nt evaluations are an im portant way to gauge
te aching. Students' sens e of their ability to learn in a course is a real
good indicator bu t it's not the only indicator an d so metimes it ma y not
be the most valid indicator; so pro ba bly there needs to be a variety of
ways to gauge teaching.

Do yo u think that student assessments ot all courses taught at MUN
would be useful towa..n:b the Improvement of teaching? Do you think
that they should be m.andatory? Why or why not?

Five of the six administrators thought that studen t assessments should

be mandatory (the sixth thought they should not be mandatory for all courses.

but that th ey shoul d be mandatory especially for new courses) and are useful .

but are useful onl y to a point: three thought th at they should not be th e only

measure of teaching and one thought that only the stude nts' comments are
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useful; the remaining infonnation they provi de is too highly interpretive. One

administrator says:

I think that they should be mandatory and they might be useful in
identifying some very se ri ous prob lems but overall I'm not sure they
would improve th e teaching. Wh at they do is improve th e university's
rel a tionship with its students an d that is important.

An oth er says:

Yes , they are useful bu t only if th e instruments used are well-designed
and interpreted with extreme caution . Th ere 's an illusion that th es e ca n
be done by amateurs and th ere 's also a tendency for some people to
jump to conclusions with insufficient evide nce . The y should be required.

All six facul ty members sai d that student assessments could be useful

but not as they are eurreeuy done now at MUN. Three thought they should be

mandatory; two thought they sho uld be mandato ry only if th ey are improved

from the wa y they are done now at MUN. and one was not sure if they should

be mandatory or not . One of the facul ty members sai d that the Student

Information Reports tha t are currentl y done at MUN are limi ted and unflexible

in that th ey do not allow for different formats such as seminar teaching and

team·taught courses. Bu t she added that they are useful in that they do tell a

faculty member where he or she stands in relation to the rest of the faculty.

the rest of the university. and the rest of the coun try. Another sai d that

student assessments could be useful but only if all students were required to

complete them. if they were not anonymous , and if an independent body

examined them. Anoth er though t th at there is too much personal interaction

between fac ulty and students for the current forms to be useful and th a t th e

form 's des ign is not adequate. Another said they are not useful as they are done
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now and should only be mandatory if proper assessmen t is devel oped. Another

thought that the y are useful only as ODe indicator of teaching. Anoth er said:

The worry about making student evaluations required is, who ge ts that
information and haw is it used? It' s one of a variety of ways that yo u
could evaluate the quality of a course or of a professor's teachi ng bu t it
is not the only way an d I don't think it's always necessarily th e most
valid way eith er . To make it mandatory, I don't know.

How m uc h time would you estimate that yo u spend on each of
teaching. reseercb, and administrative work? Which of t hese activities
do y ou think is more important to you in yo ur work? (fa culty only)

Four of the six facu.1ty members said that most of th eir time is taken up

with tea dling. especially during te rm time (Se ptem be r to April ). One of th ese

four said he spent most of his tim e on th e design of Dew' programs and courses

and that this took a lot of work. Another of th ese added th at there is much

overlap of time between h er te aching and res earch. Of these four. three sai d

that teaching was the most impo rtant activity to th em while one sai d th a t

research was more important. One other said she divided her time fairly ev enl y

between tea ching, research and administrative worlt; of these acti vi t ies

teaching and research are of equal importance to her. and that research

underpins all the other a ctivities, especiall y teaching. Similarly, another said

both research and teaching are important to her as well, si nce she also felt

that her research informs her teaching.

How important is the use of technology in teaching?

Five of the si.r: administrators thought technology had a place in

university teaching but they differed. in the level of importance that they ea ch

attached to technology in teaching. Three th ought it was extremely im portant.
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Two thought technology was useful but not indispeosible ; one of these tw o

thought that there are advantages to technology but that it was not a panacea

in teaching. All five were fairly specific in their opinions on the value of various

kinds of teehnology and com pute r software. Two thought that Powerpoint wa s

not a useful pa ckage while one thought it provi ded. an important, useful and

helpful contribution to teaching. One th ought that chalk and blackboard were

preferable even to overheads because be thought that the use of overheads led

to faculty moving too quickly through course material. One thought that

videos , for example, can provi de a goodvis ual stimulus . Anothe r thought that

presentation of course mate rial is becomin g very sophist ica ted an d there is an

increasing number of delivery me thods that can be used. to reach different

populations. Four of the administrators thought that the use of the World Wide

Web bas potential for teaching. Three of th ese thought that it could greatly

improve and change th e way courses are offered. For ins tance. one said that

th ere is a great deal that th e Web can do for on-cam pus courses and distance

ed ucation, so that it is important for fac ulty to find out what its ca pa bili ties

are in order to incorporate it into their teaching. One th ought that th e World

Wide Web can help teaching if the material is clear and rich in content, as well

as up-to-date. One of the a dmi nis trators , who was a s tro n g a dvocate of th e use

of technology in teaching, sai d:

Techn ology is extremely im portant. We're in the early years of a
revolutio n th a t' s probably as s ignifi can t in educa tio n as the inv ention of
the printing press. We've only begun to scratc h the surface of teac hing
possibilities, an d we 've also focus ed too much on th e distance capability
of the technology and not on wha t it can do in the classrooms here.
That's what I'd like to see us spe nd more time on. using it effec tiv ely to
enhance instruction. This can greatly improve the quality of life for
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students who are OD<ampUS. I think we've not eve n begun to look at the
possibilities there, because we've focused too much on the distance
capab ility , which is ve ry exciting too but most of our students are still
here on-campus.

Another, wh o was som ew ha t less enthusi astie sai d :

My feeling is that teaching should be good without the technology;
techn ology can enh ance it but I think that in som e cases cver-eehance
on technology can abuse the effectiven ess of tea ching also. S o
technology can be good or bad ; fundamentally the person involved behind
the technology has to be good.

Only one faculty member th ought that tec hnology was very important

in teaching. She elaborated:

I think. it's very important as a tool; I'm a little fearful of th e
overe mphasis on it as a nything more th an a too l or as a mec hanism to
get a t what you need to ge t a t ; but it's very important and I spend quite
a bit of time pro fess ionall y developing myself in the area of techn ology.
It's im portant to val u e technology in toda y's culture and society; I think.
it's important and I try to incorporate it as much as possible and I
certainly want my s tu dents exposed and literate and functi onal in
current technology as they leave h ere .

One thought it was im portant but not necessarily positi ve. His faculty h as

"super" classroo ms but he feels that people hav e th e misconception that

stu den ts like technology bu t he feels that they do not . He th ought th a t

techn ology can be counte r-prod uctiv e if it is not working and.being main tained.

well. Otherwise, he felt it was a hindrance. He says:

I long for the da ys when I can walk in to the low-tech clas s roo m and just
throw things onto an over h ea d projector, which may not be working! It' s
an important factor; we hav e not mastered the us e of technology. It ha s
not bee n integrated into my teaching in a way that I feel comfortable
an d in a way where I feel th at it 's a production integration.

Another faculty member th ought tha t it was becoming more important all the

time . She teaches in a room that has good comp uter facilities that includes

video an d an electronic overhead.. But she also teaches in rooms that ha ve no
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computer facilities in th em and she wished.th ey did.She addedthat she would

also like to bring th e We b in to her t:eaclllng but has not done it yet. Ano ther

said he did not use technology; th e Web was too time-<:onsuming for him to

learn. Another thought there was more to be gained from technology. She felt

she needed to learn more a bout how technology can be used. She is currently

developing a Web course an d thinks it will be an interesting learning expe rience

and it will help her to un derstand the Web better . The s ixt h faculty membe r did

not think that teehnolcgy was ve ry important. Sh e said :

Techno logy is not terribly important at this point in time. I'm starting
my first Web course right now and the jury is still out in terms of bow I
think it's goin g. I've got very little feedba ck from stude nts so far, I reall y
hav e to wait to see what kind of work th ey' re doing. I really truly prefer
face-to- face tea ching. I do one correspo nden ce course and I do
te leconfere nce with. that and I find th at witho ut th e te leconfere nce I
don't think I would both er keeping the course at all because I reall y don 't
like that format. And I find th e same on th e Web ; yo u don't get to see
people and meet them fa ce-to- face . so teeh.no logy I wo uld say is not th at
important. I don 't use videos tha t much al though I do use some . I work
with print materials mostl y and a piece of chalk; the over head projector
now and th en.

Do you think that good. teaching an d the im provement of teaching
depends 00. the availability and use of technology? If so. what kind(s )
oC technology do you see as being particularly important fo r use in
university teaching?

Five of th e six administrato rs thought that good teaching an d the

im provement of teaching does not depend on the availabili ty and us e of

tec hno logy. The sixth sai d that it did, but only if technology is inherent in th e

course itself. She ad ded that many courses probab ly sh oul d be "low tech ," such

as semin ar courses wh ere discussion is really im portant . AB to wh at kin ds of

technology she would see as important, she sai d it would depend on the course
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and the course material. Another said that technology can only enhance

teaching, and then only if it is used properly. He added tha t it can be effective

only ifbehind the technology there is a good instructor to begin with. One of th e

administrators said:

There is still nothing better tban reading. And [ know that many faculty
mem bers are spending huge amounts of time putting their courses on a
Web site an d I think that that is really detrimentaL I think that what
happens is th at students click onto the Web but th ey're "surfing," not
actually learning, and they're not actually assimilating any knowledge
and they're not thinking. If they were actually to sit down and read. it
th en they would actually remember reading the article and then have a
better chance of remembering. So I'm not overl y enamo red with
technological advances.

Another said:

I could Dever agree with that. I think that to me good teaching always
involves communication between the teacher and the student an d that
there always has to be a perso nal communication between the learner
and the instructor that has to occur reg ardless of teclmo logy . If the
technology enables th at comm uni cation then it may make teaching
m ore effecti ve but if it comes in the way of that communication then it' s
going to hurt teachin g and pro ba bly more so the learning. We're not
saying that good teaching is good learning. Technology may im prove
learning in some cases but I don't really think it's the same thing as
saying good teaching.

This administrator thought that in terms of the kinds of technology that would

be useful in teac:hing. the first priority is the access to the re sources

themselves . For instance, the availability of re sources on-line can improve th e

material being brought to th e course, both in class and outsi de it. She also

thought that videos and powerpoint presentations can help instructors be

more organized and sometimes im prov e th e communication between them and

their students. An oth er administrator sai d :
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Not absolu te ly. Presentation material is good,but it's no good to teach
someo ne haw to use th e tee::hnology if you can't ge t easy access to
eq uipment.

Another administrator said :

It doesn't depe nd on it; it can happen anyway. I think the best teachers
I eve r had.didn 't use tec hn ology . It was th e sheer power of their voice
and th eir passion for the su bject . And [ can wholly imagine teaching
very effective ly an d not being concerned abo ut technology. On th e oth er
hand ifyau go that extra step and tak e people in to a Web site where
oth er people are talking about the subject you're studying I think tbat
does enhance it, So while it's not a necessary con dition it certainly
couldn 't burt but I wouldn 't want to say that exce llence in teaching
depends on technology , it doesn't, otherwise we'd ha ve to sh ut our
schools.

When asked what kinds ofteclmology were useful in teaching, she responded:

Computer-based s tuff obvious ly; egovisiting libraries , art museums, etc .
of the world; it covers a wide range of stuff; it's th at broad. The sa te llite
works really well; Th e Web has the potential of breaking down national
boun dari es and I think that's a good thing in ed ucation. Canadian
con te nt should not be an iss ue in universi ty; you should have th e bes t
content an d all the content that you can get . It has tha t potentiaL

Five of the six faculty members thought that good teaching and th e

improvemen t of teaching did not depend on th e availability and use of

technology. One th ough t it did to a certain exte nt. Th e responses were quite

diverse. One faculty mem ber said :

No . Although we al ways need some kind of technology; either we're
learning about technology or using techno logy to learn something else.
So me of my best teachers were not tea chers that relied on technology
but in fact were ab le to focus on the material, make soci al con ta ct, were
a ble to discern that I was interested and were a ble to ca pitalize on that .
So, no, I think you can be a good teacher which doesn't depend on th e
exis te nce of internet con n ections to th e clas sroom. etc . In fa ct
sometim es because you want to use th e tec hnology and feel
enthusiastic about it you feel you have to ge t it in there and it ma y in
fact destroy th e message you 're trying to send .
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When as ked what kinds of technology he though t were important in teaching,

be said:

I teach Information Systems so we do developmental projects using the
technology so I need the technology for that purpose . In terms of the
teaching process, the technology I'd like to see to support my activities
are flesh and blood technology; having people around to help students
thro ugh things; provide he lp cen tres. Th ose are people that we need; it's
not understood th at the use of technology in any undertaking is Iabour
intensive; people use technology, it does not operate by itself.

Another said:

If you have someo ne who isn't a good teacher in the first place, no, the
technology may even just ca us e more trouble than it's worth. If you've
got someo ne who's a good teache r in th e first place th en. yes, you can do
a lot , certainly with the computers these days. I don't think. any on e ca n
claim that they can teach properly without techno logy.

When as ked what kinds of tec hnology were impo rtant in teaching, this same

faculty member said that computers were important in particular, instructors

need. one in every classroom an d st udents need more access to them than they

have now. Another faculty me mbe r said:

Indeed. not! I've just looked at a com puter newsletter from the head of
the second-largest software company in the world. saying that the key
issue in teaching is the teacher. not the technology . I'm hoping to
eventually use the Web simply because of the large classes and to be
able to distribute information. But that's not in itse lf a better way of
teaching, it 's more of a convenience. a way of saving paper.

Another faculty member said:

Without a doubt, no. The Web is particularl y important . It 's part of
uni versity teaching now whe ther we like it or not. So I think we sho uld
use thes e media whe the r or not it im proves our teaching. I think we
ha ve no idea whe ther this is going improve anything. rIO ske ptical bu t
I'm ope n to it. But it's not th e medium, it's how it is going to be used. I
can see offering a course where part of it is helping st udents search for
information that is th e most up-to-date . the most current, but in
ess ence having th e information is one thing, knowing how to interpret
the information critically an d then how to use that information is a
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whole other skill and th a t has nothing to do with the technology, it 's
about good teaching, so to me that's wh ere it's a t .

Anoth er said:

To an exte nt. It 's a reality; it' s directly linked to teaching and w hat good
tea ching is gmng to be. Ed u catio n is going to change drastically. It 's
going to change definitions of tea ching and learning and certainly what
good teaclllng is and wh ether or not it's an improvemen t of teaching I
don't know. But it's going to change th e definition of current
understandings of teaching. So therefore I tb.ink tec hno logy is having a
huge impact on education . Web-based instruction is he re and in order for
it to be furth er developed , the university is going to ha ve to be a critical
partner in making that happen; not onl y provin cially but nationally and
internationally. This would be an important centre for tha t whole
medium .

Whe n as ked what kinds of technology are important to teaching, thi s sa me

faculty member sai d:

I'm personally very much invo lved with Web-based teaching, certainly
for its val ue as a resource for teachers an d stu dents an d I think t ha t it
should be a normal eve ryday part of uni versity teaching because it is a
norm al everyday part of life. Whatever technology is th ere in our culture
and soci e ty , it needs to be inco rpora ted into university teaching as one
institution of that society. So I think the on us is on t he unive rs ity
administrators to facilitate th e use of that technology as m uch as
poss ible , beea use the instructo rs may want to do all sorts of things but
are ve ry ofte n constrained.
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What would you say are the Interested: " . for promotion and tenure for jun- Interested : 1 - Illll-motiyation; 1 • make per-
fellllOnlthat faculty(you -for ior faculty; to enjoy and be more effective al eonel communication with etudente; 2 • just be
faculty) might be interested teachers for senior faculty. Not lnteree ted : 2 • better teache.... Notinterellted: tI -lack o{tim e;
in pu...uing teaching en- no incentive {or eenior foculty to improve; " - 1 . no rucognition (or teaching Improvement ,
riehment/lmprovement !le- prelillurell uftim ej 2- Iaeulty aee enrichment ae
tiyities7What would be the irrelevant; I - do not eee tUllching III Importan t.
reasons why faculty lyuu -
for flK:ulty) might not be ln -
tere,ted or would not be
able to get uw olved in ae-
tiyiti es devoted to teaching
enric:hmentJimproyement?

What do you think could be Variety of meth odl : peer alilloClNmllnt , Iielf·".· Studunt IIY! uation. , lIeJr·allllelillment , peer
the moet effective meene of seaement, I tudllnl t:lYll lulltion, eu minlltion 0( evaluillion
lUI_ sing the quelit y of currontand future porfornuIIlCtlur.tudtmts
leacllinga t MUN?

~



( u estlon Administration Fa culty
Do you think th at student 5 - useful and mand ator y; 3 - should not be th e 6 - could be useful ; 3 • shou ld be mandatory
assessments of all course" only method of aRSt'HRrnent.
tau ght at MUN would be
useful toward s th e im-
pr ovement of teac hing? Do
you think th at th ey should
be mand at ory? Why or why
not?

How import ant is the use of 5 - techno logy has a place; 3 - techno logy very 3 - technology is very important; 1 - not very
techno logy' in (your . for fac- import a nt to teaching; 2 - tec hno logy is merely impo rtant.
ulty) tea ching? usefu l to teaching

Do you think th at good 5 - technology is not im port ant to good te aching. 5 - technology is not important to good teachin g.
teaching and th e improve- Important technology: on-line compute r aspects ; Import ant techno logy: human resourc es who
ment of te achin g depend s on videos ; Powerpo int ; Web sites . are knowl edgeab le a bout tech nology; access to
the avail ability and use of compute rs (for faculty and students ); 4 - Web
techno logy? If so, what acces s .
kindta) of technology do you
see as bein g particularl y
important for use in univer-
sity tea chin g?

'"CO
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Group Two:

Academic Culture and Encouragement of Faculty Development in
Teaching
UniversityAdministrative SupPOrt for Faculty Development in
Te aching

Do you think that teaching duties and 81'ISignme n ts have, in gener-al,
increased for faculty at MUN in the last fiv e years?

Two of th e six administrators th ought tha t teachin g duties had

increased. significan tl y within th eir respective faculties/schools . One of th ese

two thought that class sizes as well as teaching-related duties had increased

for faculty members in her faculty. TIle remaining four administrators thought

that teaching duties bad not increased. One of these four th ough t that perhaps

some facul ty perceived their teaching du ties to have increased because work

assignments in general in her facul ty have increased. but th a t th e act ual

teach ing duties themselves hav e not in creased . Sh e says:

Th e average courseload is marginally higher so it has n't increas ed
greatly. Now the overall assignm ents prob abl y have; peop le are doing
more kinds of committee work and tha t kind of thing because our
num bers hav e d ecre ased. an d so they pro babl y feel the pressure of work
and th ey think. that th ey're teaching more bu t I don't think in general
that's the case.

Five of the six fac.:u.Ity thought that teaching du ties hav e increased very

significantly. 'The one who did not think. they had sai d that teaching duties in

her schoo l had been regularized in recent years. so th at teaching loads were

more equitable an d more fair than th ey used to be. However . this facul ty

mem ber also said that she hears colleagues from oth er parts of the uni vers ity

say that th ey do think th at teaching duties h ave increased . Of th e remaining

five faculty members. three tho ugh t that th ese increased teaching duties were
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due to faculty retirements DOt being re placed which res ul ted in remaining

faculty taking on extra teaching du ti es . Sh e sa ys :

We've had such a number of retireme nts and peopl e leaving and they
hav en't bee n re p laced. particularly in Arts and Scien ce they're not being
repl aced at all. An d the peop le wh o are left are spending a lot more time
in the classroom.

Do you thin.k. that good teaching is valued and is actively p romoted and
supported at MUN by I) university administration. and by 2) fa culty
members?

All six administrato rs th ought that good te aching is val ued and acti vely

pro mote d an d su pp orted at MUN by uni vers ity administration . H owever, some

added so me re se rv a ti ons a bout it. For instance, one th ought that it was not

prom oted to th e extent that good research is prom oted and su ppo rted. since

good research is easier to measure and quantify. An other thought that good

teaching is sim ply n ot promoted and supported very well. Another thought that

this a dministrative s upport was no t pe rceived by m ost faculty members. Th e

administrators were evenl y split on whe ther facul ty members themse lves

valued and promoted good teaching amo ngs t th emse lves . One fa culty member

th ought th at research is valued mo re than teaching to fac ulty members .

Two of th e six faculty membe rs thought that university administration

did value, su ppo rt and promote good teaching bu t coul d only speak. for th eir

particular situations in their respective sc:hoolslfaculties; bot h were not s ure if

they coul d sa y the same for th e uni versity administration generally. The

remaining four fa cul ty members thought th a t th ere w as som e value, su pport

an d promoti on of good teaching but th a t it was minimal or just seemed to be

discussed.a bit more or did not translate in to real val ue; two of th ese faculty
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membe rs said that they th ought that research was val ued more by the

administration..Four of the six faculty mem bers thought that faculty members

do not really value good tea ching; one sai d that this was becaus e th e fac u lty

members perceive that th e uni versity administration does not val ue teaching

and th at it should be valued by administration more than it is. On e faculty

member says:

I would sa y that th e messages that r ye been getting from uni versity
administration are very mixed; there see ms to be on the one hand. some
lip se rvice to the idea of teaching excelle nce. On th e other hand.when it
comes down to prom otion an d tenure, the big iss ue is al ways number of
publications.

Do yo u think the importance o f and a ttention paid to teaching by 1 )
university administration. and by 2) fa culty, is in creasing at MUN?

Three of the six administrators though t th at th e uni versity

administration was increasing the importance of and attention paid to teaching

at MUN . However, one of th ese three wondered if it was just s im ply more

visible th an it was before . Of the remaining three, one sai d that he th ought

that th e administration would like more attention paid to teaching but for a

number of reaso ns research bas become more important at the university, so

faculty concentrate more on this as pect of their work. An other thought it bad

increased on the part of administration..but only within his faculty; he thought

that ge nerally th e university administrati on was not stressin g the im portance

of teaching enough. Another administrator was not sure if administration wa s

increasing the importance and attention paid to teaching. One administr a to r

says:
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The university administration would like to stress good teaching but I
don't think. they really have made th a t a very strict agenda. It's one
thing to talk about it but to let peo ple know is important. In very subtle
ways the studen t is a no ne ntity m te rms of the evaluation and any
feed back. Th ey talk abo ut teaching and scholarship but they don't talk
about com me nt from the s tude n ts and expectations and com mitment.
This is reall y where the pro blem starts.

When it cam e to faculty, two of th e six admi nis trators th ou ght that

faculty were increasing the importance and attention paid to teaching; one did

not . Two others th ought that it was not really increasing, that faculty

mem be rs always consi dered their teaching to be important. Another said it

was increasing, but only in his faculty . Another thought that it was not

increasing because faculty see that administration val u es research more . so

they concentrate more on research for this reason.

Four of th e silr:faculty me m bers thought that university administration

was certainly talk ing mo re about the importance of good teaching and giving it

mor e visibili ty, but that this really did not t ranslat e in to any action or real

commitment on their part. One of th ese did. admi t that she is seeing more

teaching seminars and workshops for faculty being advertised than there used

to be ; another said there are some real deficiencies in the su pport being

provided for teaching by administration; another thought that good research

and good teaching mus t go together and this should. be stressed more . Of the

two other faculty members. one thought that administrators were paying more

attention to teaching in, for example, the pro motion and tenure process; the

oth er th ought it was increasing but could only speak for the situation in his

own faculty .
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On e of the faculty members said that she thought faculty members

were discussing teaching more , but were not sure if this really indicated more

attention was being paid to teaching. She th ought that faculty are not able to

spend the time and effort needed to enhance or improve their te aching because

of time, wor kload. resources and other constraints. She says:

I think. administrati on is discussing it but I think., it's sad to say. peop le's
workloads are generally stretched to the limit. I don 't kn ow how that
translates into actual time taken to deal with iss ues that com e up and
time taken for professi onal development in teaching and time to really
re flect on an d analyze teaching because of the constraints. Even though
I think. there is val ue and attention given to it,. I think. it's limited in
terms of what translates into actual actio n . particularly action relating
to refl ecti on and an alysis and. therefore change or some so rt of
improvemen t. I think it ma y be a bit s ta tic in terms of change and
transformation in terms of teaching strate gies because of oth er
workload cons traints . I think people want to do it:; [ think they realize
th e importance of it but may just simply may not have th e time and
sometimes the resources to deal with it .

Two said that they and their colleagues do consi der their teaching very

important, but were not sure if this was a campus-wide tren d. Another thought

that the a tte nti on paid to teaching by faculty was increasing becaus e they

saw that more a ttention was being paid to it by administnltion in the

prom otion and tenure proc ess . Another th ought that it was not increasing on

faculty's part.

Do you think that activities devoted to (a cuity teaching e nrichmen t
and improvement are useful and important, and shoul d be made
available and be supported. at MUN7

Five of the six administrators thought that th ey were use ful and

important and shoul d be made avail ab le and su pported at MUN. On e thought

that they really were not that useful. She sa ys :
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I think faculty gene ra lly view th em selves as bein g pretty able and t hey
don't need that sort of thing. With computers, for exa mple, I have found
it to be more effect ive just to have someone in the building who's
ava ila ble to help faculty when they need it, rather th an particular
ac tivi ties .

One a lso thought that that activit ies should be supported to th e same ext ent

t hat research is . An oth er says:

I think that th ey are usefu l. We ca n always learn how to do things
better a nd I think that they should be ava ila ble and supported because
if we look at thi s as primarily a n educationa l institution , a n ins titution of
higher learning, th en th er e ought to be some emphasis in te rms of
qua lity performanc e by teacher s her e.

An other says:

Faculty members cannot expect th e univ ersity t o do everything for
th em; th ey have to be se lf-motiva ted . If I se nse that th ere is a faculty
mem ber wh o really wants to be a good te ache r , 111support her or him . It
might cost money but you'll find it . You get into a situ ation wher e faculty
members blame the resources for t heir lack of teaching support. I think
th at 's not true; I think th e problem starts from within th e person.

Five of th e six faculty members thought that th ese kinds of ac tivi ties

should be made available and supporte d at MUN . Two of th ese were glad to see

th at more profession al developm ent a ct ivit ies for faculty are available now

th an th ere were a few yea rs ago; th ey sa w thi s as a positi ve cha nge . Th ese

sa me two also thought that th e university admi nis tra t ion should give more

recognition to th e facul ty member s who do involve them selv es in th ese

ac tivities . Two members a lso th ought it would be use ful to make profess ional

developm en t ac tivit ies av aila ble to new or junior faculty memb er s especia lly.

One, however , th ought that such ac t ivit ies should be facilita ted by someo ne

who ha s taught before as somet imes they ar e not . Som e of th e fa culty

members ' comments :
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Faculty should get some credit for doing professional deve lopment so
that it really actually counts on pa per. The MUN administration should
recognize this as being a commi tmen t to exce llence in teaching. Nobody
really cares if th ey go to th em or not exce pt for th e peo ple pu tting them
on, but in te rms of th e administrati on th ere 's no reward or feed back
fro m your boss that in fact this is a good thing to do; whereas if yo u
publis h an article or deliver a conference pa per it mig ht get wri tten up in
the Gazette or something like that.

Another says:

There isn't enough provided for new faculty particu1arly: I know from a
lot of new faculty who come on here; it's really a sink or swim issue, they
jump in and hope for the best.

Another says:

Th e instituti on should do its utmost to keep its personnel motivated. and
current , to help them deve lop a passion for what they're doing. And
these sorts of enrichment activities of vari ous forms and vari ous kinds
can only help; not only in the nuts and bolts an d in th e practical issues
that can com e from them, but also in helping maintain a passion which
for me invo lves curiosity, and by being exposed to new ideas and. people.
Then everybody benefits. Hthere's passion and curiosity and motivation
then everybody benefits ; nobody loses.

Which do you think is given higher value in promotion and ten ure
decisions at MON. research. teaching , or administrative work?

Three of the six administrators th ough t that research was given the

highest value a t MUN. On e of these three sai d:

Research. No question.. nus is why people look at the sys tem and sa y 'I
do research; teaching is ignored by and large so [ can get away with it' so
they go towards research and students get ign ored . Easy.

Another thought that both research and teaching are equally val ued in his

faculty . He added that a faculty member will not receive promotio n or te nure in

his faculty if either one is not satisfa ctory. He sai d th at administrative work

does enter into th e promotion an d tenure process in his faculty, though it is not

as important as research and teaching. For example , he said, if administrative
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service is weak it can be made up by more research or teaching but if research

or teac:bing is weak it cannot be made up by administrative service. Another

said th at research is valued the most by th e Uni versity, but in her facu lty,

teaching and research are equally weighted. Another said th at he could not

answer the question; in response, he said:

In promotion and tenure we're looking at biographical inform ation . We're
looking a t cases whe re individuals have certain aptitudes and a certain
personal history and th e te nden cy is to try to get some sort of individual
assessme n t of what that penon has contributed. If they've plainl y not
contributed. in teaching nor research. [ don 't know man y who get
promoted. because of administrative work.. Often. if someo ne is
outstanding in research, tha t' s what gets emphasized; if their greate r
contributioD is in tea ching that's what gets emphasized .

Four of the six faculty members th ought that research was given higher

val ue . Of these four, one said tha t substandard. teaching gets balanced off with

a long research reco rd ; an other said that in her facul ty , fa culty members need

to be doing research in order for their teaehing and graduate supervision to be

up-to-da te and effective. Two faculty members sai d that re search and teaching

have equal weighting in their respective faculties/ sch ools . One of these said:

At promotio n and te n ure level, teaching is give n ma ybe not higher val ue
but at least equal val ue . There's some reluctance to give a good finding
ce a penon who has a lot of journal articles but is ge tting a lot of flac k
from students and I kind of think that w here a person has a really good
re puta tion as a teacher. then th e promoti on and tenure committees
te nd to overlook if they're not a really truly productive researcher . But,
generally, to the university administratio n , it's the research that coun ts.

Th e oth er facul ty member said:

A teaching record that is poor with high standards of re search is not
going to cut it but on the other hand a teacher who is a reall y good
teacher but shows ab solutely no interest in doing scholarly activity an d
has no prod uctivity is n' t going to cut it either . At our schoo l we really do
have a balanced view .
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Do you think that the institutional culture at MUN encourages faculty
members to pursue professional devel opment activities in teaching?
Explain how you think it d oes or d oes not.

Two of the six administrators thought that the institutional culture a t

MUN did not encourage faculty members to pursue professional development

in teaching. One th ough t that it did not doenough , another thought tha t it did

not discourage it. One was no t sure if it did or not . Sh e tho ught that many

faculty perceive that the eulture does not encourage or su pport teaching while

some others do.so it was mixed. However . sh e did think that there seemed to

be some su pport and encourageme nt in that there are professional

development activities for faculty that are available and offered to th em and

she thought this was a positive sign . One administrator said:

I think. th e institutional culture at MUN is actu all y low morale at the
moment and when you ha ve low moral e and you 're expected to do more
and more with less and less the last thing that that's going to do is
encourage fac ul ty members to pursue profession al development
activities in anything. So with an increased workloa d, facu lty member s
run out of steam. and they just don't ha ve the energy left to go and
develop tea ching.

Another sai d:

No. It's the funding and I think that ofte ntim es the difficul ty is that th e
institution is so large and that the culture is so segmented that things
that an! offered on one side of the cam pus or to one faculty are not
a ppro priate or not even consi dered by other factions of th e cam pus . I
think it's just a function of the institutional culture as being large and
bureaucratic instead of being distributed an d decentralized.

Five of the six faculty me mbers thought that there was very little

en couragement an d su pport for professional deve lopment for teaching within

the institutional culture at MUN . All six thought there was som e talk. about it

and so me positive attempts in this direction but no real con cre te acti on. One
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thought that th e culture is currently not good but perhap s is improvin g

sligh tly, but not much; she thought that th e institutional culture encou rages

competitiven ess a mongst facu lty ra ther th an cooperation and she thought t his

was something t ha t needed to be seriously changed. Another sa id:

I think it's enco uraged and discussed, but I don' t know what that
translates into . They encourage it but on th e other hand, I don't thi nk
it' s valued to the extent that it needs to be in issues related to course
evaluation, teacher eva luation, and prom otion and tenure. I don't think
th e appropriate weight or value is given to it at that end to even further
encourage or motivate people to do things, and I think th at needs to
chan ge. I've se rv ed on these commit te es my self and it' s j us t not a s
highly valued as other form s of research and scholarship, but th e
awareness is definitely heightened. The discu ssion is definitel y on the up
a nd up and there are some definite ste ps being put into place but it's not
t here yet .

What do you think could or would be the most significant benefit to
derive from offering professional development activities to faculty in
the area of teaching?

Five of th e six administrators thought th at th e most significant ben efit

would be th e improvement of teaching at MUN . One other thought th at th e

most signi ficant ben efit would eventually be a more receptiv e st udent body

th at would enjoy learning. He felt that if there was more emphasis on tea chin g,

thi s might translat e into more students becoming interested and motivated in

learning, which would in tu rn help faculty to enjoy teaching their subject mor e.

He said it would give him a lot of pleasure to see th e student body be

motivated . Another said th at next to the improvement of teaching , th e most

signi fican t benefi t would be th at it would send a mess age to faculty and to

st ude nts th at th e uni versity cons ide rs tea chin g a professional act ivity that

they want to promote, and th at teaching is important. Another thought also
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that , nen to the im proveme nt of teaching, an institutional culture might be

dev eloped and fostered where th ere migh t be increased s u pport and

encouragement of faculty to pursue th eir pro fessi onal dev e lopment activities;

the spin-offs to this. s h e thought. would be im prov ed. teaching an d im proved

faculty -st ud ent relatio ns . She 'thought th a t if th e profession al dev elopme nt

acti viti es could be coordinated an d could meet the needs of faculty, th ere would

be improved teaching and proba bly also more job sat is faction on the part of

many faculty mem bers . One said:

I think that it would improve the standards of the quality of teaching,
the se lf-worth of faculty wouid go up. there would be higher m orale. the
university would look good, and. I think we'd s to p blaming th e sch ool
sys te ms etc . and just get on with the job. You have what yo u have and
you know how to get there, just get there.

Anoth er said :

Better teaching, th at shoul d be what it is . Otherwis e why woul d we do it?
But even if you only raise peo ple's in te rest in an d valuing of teaching,
then you've accomplish ed some thing. That's probably more important in
th e long term than any particular skill you might tea ch the m in a
works hop; letting th em know that the institution val ues teaching. ITthe
institution really val ued teaching then you wouldn 't be asking these
questions; th ere would be the kind of support for teaching that there is
for rese arch. Most peopl e tell you it's not nearly enough to support the
research. I'm not so sure a bout that. I've got to consider if you 've got
people who only do research and don't do any teaching at all is tha t
really serving the university's best interest? There can be a close
relationship between teaching and research. Intense involvement in
research can show in teaching. When that happens it 's quite
commendable. Not that you ha ve to do original res earc h to be a fine
teacher, that 's not a t all req uired. . You hav e to be abl e to read it .

'Three of the siI:: facul ty members th ought that th e greatest benefit of

offering profess ional developm ent activities to faculty would go to th e students.

One added th at bad teaching is painful for studen ts . therefore . improved

teaching on th e part of fac ulty would benefit the stu den ts . One said that th e
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most significant benefit would. be derived. from the professional development

activities tha t would. heJp him deal wi th problems in teaching, and also the

exchange of ideas between peop le a t professi onal development activities.

Another sai d it was th e satisfaction in seeing faculty do th eir job better as well

as seeing more sa tis fied stude nts and effective resul ts . One sai d :

I'm not sure, bu t ideally eve ry body would turn into a perfect teacher. but
I'm not sure that's poss ible . It would be great ifwe could mak e the m all
a t least sensitive to the students and wiDing to answer questions; have
them be bonestly interested in th e students. Many facul ty are, but not
all.

Another said:

The most si gnifi cant I would presume would be that we'd improve our
ability to engage students in the process of learning. We can't make
them learn bu t we have to engage them so that they will learn for
themselves . Anything that we can try to do to foste r that is going to
im prov e our outco mes in te rms of how students are going to respond to
the brave new world. How do we help th em manage with all t he change
that's happening now? We're hardly managing ourselves . But th at
seems to me to be th e most im portant , engaging them in th e process of
learning is what it' s abo ut .

An other said:

T o me the university is all about students and I think the direct benefit
would be to students and students are the future. Professional
development activities which will. enhance teaching, moti vate towards
currency and reflect one of the university's mandates to work for
change, reform, and transformatio~ and not remain static. An y
pro fessional development activity can only aid in the university's goal
and in the individual faculty member's goals for that. To me , everyone
benefits. Bu t professors remain motivated and up-to-date , therefore, th e
s tude n ts ge t the bes t of what's out there fro m happy, satisfied.,
motivated professors, and then they benefi t fro m that and society
be ne fits from th a t .



Summary Tabl e 2: Acad emic Cu lture and En couragement of
Faculty Developm ent In Teaching

eltlon Adml nl .tntlon r acult
Do you thin k tha t teaching duuee and 2 ·Y&l; 4 . nu /i . yea; I - no
aaslgnmenl.l ha ve, in general, ineeeased
for faculty at MUN in the la8t five years?

Doyou thin k tha t good teaching i. valued 8 · by adminil tra tiun · yellj 3 · by fnculty . 4 - by adminl. t rat ion • no; 2 • by admin i·
and te actively promoted and aupported YIl1l;3 · by faculty . nu lIt ration · yttll; 4 · by faculty . no; 2 • by
at MUN by 1) univefllity adminiltration, faculty · yo
and by 2) faculty membera?

Do you think th at the importance of and 3 . by admlnlllt ration ' ylll;3 · by admini- 4 • by administrati on · no; 2 - by edmini-
attention paid to teaching by 1) university IItrlltlun · no; 4 · by faculty - no: 2 · by Iac- . traUon · y"lI; ", . by faculty. no; 1 - by
administration, and by 2) faculty, ia in- u1ty - yel faculty . yOll
creal ingat MUN?

Do you thin k that activitiel devoted to 6 ·yel ; l ·no 6·Y8a; l · no
faculty teaching enrichme ntslmprovement
are useful and important, and ahould be
made available and be supporte d at
MUN?

Which do you think il given higher value 3 . relJllarch; 2 · teaching and rtIl108rch 4 • retl8arch; 2 • teaching and resea rch
in promotion and ten ure deciaiona a t
MON, research or teaching?

Howmuch time would you est imate th at 4 • meet time taken by: teaching
you apend (8Jl a percentage) on teaching?
On reaearch? On Ildminlat rativa work?
Which of thcltl activiwI do you think III
more importan t to yuu in your wock?
lfaculty only)

~



uesti on Admlnl. tr atl on Facu lt
Doyou think that the inlltituti onal culture 4 -n o 6 -n o
at MUN encourages faculty members to
pursue professional development ecuvi-
tiel!in teaching? Explain how you think it
dcee or does net?

What do you think could or would be tho 5 - Improvement of teach ing; 1 - more re- 3 · benefiltl to etudente; 2 - bette r teach-
mOBt Bignificanl benefit to derive from ceptlve IItudent body that would enjoy ing and exchange of ida"'l1
offering profe8Sional development activi· leoming.
tiea to facully in the area of teachlng7 Other: I - IICnd meUllge to etudenta and

faculty that the univenity sees teaching
all importan t; 1 . ins tituti onal culture
mill:ht be devclopcd where there is
increased support and encouragement of
faculty to purauu faculty development
ectivitiea; 1 - improved teaching and
hiKhar mer-ale 110 tha t university locka
lI'0od; l -rallll peoplo's and institutiun'a
Inte rest In and valuing of teaching.

~
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V

DISCUSSION AND CON CL USIO NS

The preceding chapter presented and analyzed da ta by examining a

variety of documents produced at MON, th e formal incentives currently in

place at MUN, and th e responses to int erviews which were held with a select

number of faculty me mbers an d administrators of MUN, nus chapt er

bighlights and summarizes th ese individuals' main thoughts and viewpoints

which which were evi dent in th e study and which emerged from this data.

Faculty Professional Developm.ent in Teaching

From the data summ ariz ed in SUDlIDary Tab le 1 on pp . 6f).. 7. it is

eviden t from t he in dividuals' responses in this stu dy that, first . th ere is likel y a

ne ed for a fac ulty dev el opm ent centre. Secondly, it can also be see n th a t there

are a variety of ways in which su ch a centre can be utilized to initiate or

expand on activi ti es to assist facul ty members in the profession al developm e nt

of their teaching. Such a centre can help to draw faeu1ty invo lvemen t and

interest in professional developme nt activities in teaching. A fac ul t y

dev elopment centre can work wi th faculty m e m bers directly in assessing th eir

needs in professional deve lopm ent, and in addressing those needs through the

offering of professional de velopment ac tivities . It can also build a se ns e of

community amo ng faculty mem bers, in their a ttempts to articulate and

discuss th eir professional developm ent needs in teaching.
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The areas that are important and which could be useful for the purpose

of professional dev elopment can be grouped broadly into the areas of teaching

effectiveness and teaching strategies , assessme nt of teaching, and skills

development .

In th e area of teaching effectiven ess and teaching strategies. for

instance. th ese individuals th ought that it is impo rtant for faculty to be

current in teaching, that th ey try to incorpora te creativ e and inn ovative

te aching strategies . try to engage students and und erstand their inte rests an d

experi ences that th ey bring to the classroom, and try to make te a ching more

learner-centred.

The individ uals also thought that a syste m of teaching as sessment

sho uld. in a more form al way, be pu t in pla ce a t MUN . For instance, it was

reco mm ended from the document analysis , an d from fac ul ty an d

administration inte rviews. that a vari ety of me thods should be utilized to

assess teaching at MUN : pee r-assessment. self-assessment . and student

evaluations . The administtaton interviewed thought that stu den t evaluations

are useful an d sho uld be mandatory, w hile the faculty in te rview ed thought that

s tu den t eval uations could be useful th ough should not necessarily be

mandatory.

In the area of skills development, it was recommended from the

document analysis as well as from the interviews of facu1ty and administration

that more development is desirable in the area of computers and information

technology, including th e incorporation of th e Web in to teaching. The
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individuals thought that more assistance was also needed by faculty in the

pre paration of course materials gen erally.

In looking specifically at th e kin ds of professional developm en t activities

that sho ul d be offered to facul ty , th ere were differe nces between the responses

of th e administrators an d th e faculty members. Howeve r, taken toge the r, al l of

th e responses of both facul ty an d administration were also recommended from

the docum ent analysis. All those in te rviewed agreed that workshops in th e

area of information technology were im portant and need ed . The a dministrators

interviewed would tike to see more workshops offered to faeu.lty on bow to

in corporate teaching assessment strategies such as peer review or a

men toring evaluation system and student evaluations. Some of the other

suggestions included works hops on graduate supervision and also the

impl em en ta tion of a cons ultation proc ess with faculty on their needs in

profess ion al deve lopme nt . The facul ty members interviewed also wanted. to see

more workshops on how to incorporate differe nt methods of evaluating student

learning in cowses and workshops OD classroom techniques.

When it came to the awareness of professional development acti vities

currently av ail ab le at MUN . both faculty and admini.straton responses'

indicated that th ey were aware of the professional development workshops

which are offered on an ongoing basis through the School of Continuing

Ed ucation . The administrators interviewed were addi tionally aware of the

facul ty newsletter The N ews About Teaching and Learning at Merrwrial . So m e

of th e facul ty interviewed indica ted that in terms of their own profess ional

developmen t. they read (so me also read The News ) or did other activities on
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their own . Few of the faeu1ty members interviewed were actively inv olved. in

the professio nal dev elopment acti vi ti es offered through th e Schoo l of

Continuing Education, partly because of time cons traints .

Although the Coll ecti ve Agreement between Mem orial Uni versity and

the Memo rial University of Newfoundland Faculty Ass ociation (MUNFA)

examined in the document analysis indicated that faculty members have an

obligation to develop and enhance their skills and abilities in teaching, the

administrato rs and fa cuI ty interviewed recogni.z.ed that som e barrie rs do exist

for facul ty which keeps th em from engaging in professional development in

teaching. Administrators and facul ty mem bers did think generally that faculty

membe rs would engage in professional developm ent for the purpose of being

more effective in their work. But both groups ide ntified time as being one of th e

biggest re asons why facul ty might not be able to engage in professional

development.

The most important aspect of offering professional development

acti viti es to facul ty in th e area of teaching is the ability of those who are

interested. involved in, an d who care about faculty professional development in

teaching. to listen to facul ty members when th ey voice their concerns ab ou t

and needs in teaching. Faculty members themselves are th e mos t important

resource to be consul ted when consi dering any facul ty dev elopment activities

in teaching.
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Academic Culture and Encouragement of Faculty Develo p ment in
Teaching
University Administrati v e Su p POrt for Faculty Develo p ment in
Teaching

From the data summarized in Summary Table 2 on pp . 81-2, it was

evident from the individuals' responses that there were some similarities and

differences between the perceptions that the administrators and faculty

mem bers interviewed. had on these topics. And although the uni versity

administrators interviewed seemed to peruiw that the y were doing what they

could to prom ote and offer su pport for faculty developmen t in teaching, the

faculty members themselves who were interview ed did not ofte n perc eive this

same thing. This was su pported toge ther by th e docum ents in the document

analysis and the interviews.

More faculty than administraten interviewed perceived that research is

given higher priority than teaching in., for exam ple, prom otion and tenure. The

faculty me mbers interviewed also agreed th a t most of the time in th eir wor k is

taken up with teaching; indeed. mos t indica ted that they think th a t th eir

teaching duti es have increased, something which th e administrato rs

interviewed. did not perceive . When it is perceived by the fac ulty members

interviewed, then. that more attention is paid to research even tho ugh much of

faculty's time is taken up with teaching, it would seem th at too little attention

is paid to teaching by the administrati on and th a t it does not play an

impo rtant en ough role within the institutional cul ture of the university.

Faculty members interviewed for the study indicated that the teaching

activity of faculty's work at the university would likely gain in its profile and
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importance if it were eval ua ted properly and if an effective reward system for

teaching was put in place . Although some of the documents analyzed discuss

the presence of a reward. system at MUN for effecti ve or outstanding teaching;

the fa cu lty members interviewed cIi:l not perceive that th e current reward

system a deq ua te ly rewards good teaching by faculty members.

From the individuals' responses, the pre sence of a faculty development

centre (which is naw becomin g more visibl e an d is gaining momentum) will

likely draw more attention to and expand th e importance of th e teaching

activities of fa cul ty at the univ ersity. 'This will be especiall y so if faculty

percei~ that the administration of the university eru:iorsessuch a centre and

the activities it offers .

Tied in wi th the institutional culture and administrative su ppo rt at the

university is the finding that administrati on and faculty interviewed. agreed.

that good teaching was supported and val ued. by administrati on bu t not reall y

by faculty. They also agreed that activiti es devoted to faculty teac hing

enri chment and improvement were use ful and important and sho uld be made

available and su pported a t MON . But th e two groups did not especially

su ppo rt th e idea that either administration or faculty was paying more

attention an d giving more importance to teaching. Nor did a dministrators and

faculty members interviewed think that th e institutional culture a t MUN

encourages faculty members to pursue profe ssional development in teaching.

lnstitutional culture an d administrative s upport are also important in

addressing faculty's need for enhanced classroo m facilities and use of

technological aids and equipment in teaching. Both administrati on and fac ulty
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members interviewed did not think that technology was a crucial element in

university teaching, hut th ey acknowledged that i t did have an im portant place

in the C&IT'ying-out of teaching. One of th e documents analysed specifically

recomm ended that more information technology sh ould be incorporated in to

the teaching at MUN , but the individuals' res ponses indicated that faculty

often lind that the access to and avai lability of human and other resources

related to learning about an d incorporating technology into teachin g are still

lacking . So , altho ugh th e individuals tho ugh t that im portance is placed on

technology by the univers ity , th ere are still barriers to faculty incorporating

techn ology into the teaching aspect of th eir work.

Generally, many of th e documents which were analyzed spo ke of the

uni versi ty' s commitmen t to. and prom otion and s upport of faculty's efforts to

enrich. enh an ce, an d de velop their teaching at MUN. But , as mentioned above,

the fa culty me mbers interviewed do not perceiv e that this commitm e nt,

prom oti on, and su pport for teaching is tnlly visi ble and prese nt in concrete

w ays by the uni versity administration and within th e institu tio nal culture at

MUN.

Through out the document analysis and. the in terviews conducted of

administration and faculty members at MUN. sugges tions are made as to the

eleme nts an d acti vi ti es which could or should be put in plac e in order to

encourage and promote the professional development of faculty in teachin g at

MUN . Th e final interview question for both groups asks what th ey think would

be the mos t signifi cant ben efit to derive from offering professional development

activiti es to faculty in the area of teaching. Th e responses revealed how
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important and far . reaehing these benefits would be . Th ey said: the benefits

would be to the students, to the im provemen t of teaching, that i.t would send a

message th at the uni versity sees teaclting as important. tha t an institu ti onal

culture would be developed where there is increased suppo rt and

encouragement of faculty to pursue faculty development. that th ere would be

higher morale. and that it would raise people's and the institution's inte re s t in

and. valuing of teaching. If the appropria te kinds of developmental activi ti es

were made readil y avail abl e to unive rsi ty teache rs, were more vis ibly and

acti vely su pported and prom oted by the university administration., and were

integrated more clearly into the institutional culture a t MUN. these benefits

would likely be realized and be transformational for a great number of people :

th e students , th e uni vers ity comm unity, and the gen eral pub lic.
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INTERVIEW QUESTIONS. ADMINISTRATORS

1. Do you think. that teaching duties and assignments have. in general,
increased fOT faculty at MUN in the last five yean?

2. Doyou think that good teaching is val ued and is actively promoted and
supported at MUN by 11 university administration, and by 2) faculty
members?

3. Doyou think th a t the impo rtance of and attention paid to teaching by 1 )
un ive rsity administration , and by 2) facul ty , is increasing at MUN?

4. What , in your opinion., are th e charact eri sti cs of good teaching a t
universities?

5. Do you think that activities dev oted to fa culty tea chin g enrichment/
improvement are useful and important, an d should be mad e available
and be su pported a t MUN?

6. Ifyour answer to no. 5 is generally positive, what type of profess ional
devel opmen t activities rel ated to faculty teaching would you like to see
being made available to faculty mem bers at MUN?

7. Are you aware of any facilities or activities devoted to the im provement
and enrichment of faculty teaehing that are currently available at
MUN?

8. What would you say are the reasons that faculty members might be
interested in pursuing teaching enrichmentlimprovement activities?
What would be the reasons why they might not be interested or would
not be able to get involved in activities devoted to teaching
enrich.me ntlimprovement?

9. What do you think are the most effective means of assessing the quality
of teaching at MUN?

10. Doyou think that stude nt assess ments of all courses taught at MUN
would be use ful towards th e imp rovemen t of teaching? Do you think that
th ey should be man datory? Why or why not?

11. Which do you think is given high er val ue in promotion and tenure
decisions a t MUN, research, te aching or administrative wor k?

12. How important do you think is th e use of technology in teaching?
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13 . Do you think that good teaching and the improvement of teaching
depends on the availability and use of technology? Ifso, what
kind(s ) of technology do you see as being particularly important for use
in university teaching?

14. Do you think that the institutional cul ture at MUN encourages faculty
mem bers to pursue professional developm en t activities in teaching?
Exp lain how you think it does or does not.

15. Wh at do you think. could or would be th e most significant benefit to
derive from offering professio nal development activities to faculty in th e
area of teaching?
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INTERVIEW QUESTION S · FACULTY

1. Do you think that teaching duties and assignmen ts hav e. in gen eral .
increased for faculty at MUN in th e last five years?

2. Do you think. that good teaching is val ued and is actively prom oted and
su pported at MUN by 1) uni versity administrati on, and by 2) faculty
members?

3. Do you thi n k that the im portance of and attention pai d to te aching by 1 J
uni versity administration , and by 2) faculty, is increasing at MUN?

4. What , in your opini on. are th e characteristics of good tea ching a t
univers ities?

5. Do you think: that th ere are aspects of yo ur own teaching which you
would like to change or improve?

6. Do you think. that activities devoted to faculty teaching enri chm ent!
improvemen t are use ful and important. an d sho uld be made avail able
and be sup ported. at MU'N?

7. If your answer to no. 6 is generall y pos itive , wha t type of professi onal
development activities re lated. to faculty teaching would you be
interested in or would like to see being made available to faculty
members at MUN?

8. Are you aware of an y facilities or acti vi ties devoted to th e im provement
an d enri chment of faeu.lty teaching that are currently available a t
MtlN?

9 . Do you currentl y involve yours elf in any activi ties having to do with
enri ching or im proving your tea ching a t MUN? If so, can you describe
th ese activities? If not, would you be interested in taking part in
activities de voted to enri chingli.mproving your teaching?

10 . What would you say are the reas ons that yo u might be interested in
pursuing teaehing enrichmentlimproveme nt activi ti es ? Wh at would be
th e reasons wh y you might n ot be interested or would not be able to get
invo lved in activities devoted to te aching enrichm ent/improve men t?

11. What do you think are the most effecti ve means of as sessin g the quality
of teaching at MUN?

12. Do you think th at stude nt assessments of all cours es ta ught at MUN
would be useful towards th e improvement of teaching? Do you think that
th ey sho uld be mandatory ? Why or wh y not.
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13 . Which do you think is given higher value in promoti on and tenure
decisions at MUN. research. teaching or administrati ve work ?

14 . How much time would you estimate that you spend (as a percentage. on
teaching? On research? On administrative work? Which of these
activities do you think. is more impo rtant to you in your work ?

15. How important is the use of technology in your teaching?

16. Do you think. that good tea ching an d the improvement of teaching
depe nds 00 th e availability and use of technology? [f so . what
kind(s ) of technology do you see as being particularly important for use
in university teaching?

17. Do you thi nk that th e institutional cul ture a t MUN encourages faculty
me mbe rs to pursue professi onal developm ent activities in teac hing?
Explain how you think. it does or does not .

18. What do you think could or would be the most significant bene fit to
derive from offering professio nal development activities to faculty in the
area of teaching?

19 . Can you please provide your academic rank. an d the num ber of years
you have been at MUN .
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Partkipant ConBent Form -Interview

My name is J oyce Joyal and I am a candidate in th e Maste rs of
Ed ucati on Program at Memorial Univ ersity of Newfoundland- I am currently
conducting research into the perce ptions and atti tu des that faculty and
administrators at MUN have a bout the professional dev elo pme nt of MUN
facul ty in the area of teaching. Th e purpose of this research is to examine th e
exte nt and nature of the aca d emic climate, encouragem ent. incentives an d
support at MUN for faculty professi onal development in teaching, as well as to
examine the kinds of pro fessi on al devel opm en t acti viti es that are pursued a t
MUN .

Your participation in this study is volun tary, and yo u may with draw
your consen t to participate a t any time. Th e study will involve a sing le one- half
to one hour audiota ped interview (you will be provid ed. with a copy of th e gui ding
questions for this interview a minimum of three days prior to the interview].
This audiotape will be transcribed. and neither th e tape ncr the transcript will
be share d with any othe r Individualts).

The information obtained from the interview will be kept confi dential.
and it will be coded in euch a way that it cannot be associa ted with th e s pecific
responses that you gave in the interview. You will ha ve the opportunity to
revi ew the manuscript to ens ure that you have not bee n personally identified
an d that th e correct in terpreta ti on has been give n to the opinions an d
comm en ts that you expressed. All tapes an d transcri pts of the interview will
be des troyed wh en the s tudy has bee n completed.

Th e methods that are being used to conduct this research ha ve met th e
ethical guidelines of the Faculty of Ed ucati on a t Mem orial U niversity. Dr . Clar
Doyle. of the Faculty of Ed uca tion (737-7556; 139-6822) and Ms. Marilyn
Th ompson. Department of Human Resources (737-4627; 78 2-1811 ) are acti ng
as my supervisors for this research.

You may make further inquiries reganiing the na ture of this re search
from Dr. Linda Phillips , Associate Dean. Graduate Programs and Res earch.
Fa cul ty of Educa ti on (131-8587). Memorial University of Newfoundland.

1 (participant> h ereby give my
consent to participa te in -A Study of th e Perceptions an d Attitud es Towards
th e De vel opm en t of Teaching by Faculty a t MUN". undertaken by Joyce
Joyal . I understand that my participation is entirely voluntary, th at I can
wi th dra w my consen t to participate at any time, that all information is s trictl y
confidential, and that no individual will be identified.

Participant' s Si gn ature

Researcher' s Signature

Dat e

Date
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